
Worn***’* C M  M i-ting.
^Woman's Club was in session 

April 7th at lir a  Culberson's of* 
fife. Interesting papers were
i | k1 by Mrs. Lindsey, l i r a  Stone 
Mp Mra. Culberson on James 
Ftoimore Cooper and his books. 
Mra Pew and Mrs. Williamson 
were appointed to collect noons 
Mid magazines from any club 
members who would like tooon- 
tribute to the library. Mra Pew 
Was authorised to order one hun
dred books for the library at 
epos. Mra Btenkenahip will be

gr  a t next meeting and give 
Pathfinder. M ra Charles 
will give the Pioneers. Mra 
s will give a biography of 
Washington Irving. Mra J. P. 
Stone was sleeted president for

up in Very good shape consider
ing the plight it was in.

The Portals* Grocery company 
are having the Turf saloon build
ing shelved and will open busi
ness there as soon as they can

«aa/1 v; a m i irwf t KpiP ivMUMMMd r e a u y  an ti g r i  u ic i r  u i s u n u ic v
adjusted.

Ad Saylor has mvoed his foun
tain and what was saved e f his
stock into the vacant room of the 
Wilsford building and la build
ing new counters and shelving 
and fixing up to continus bus!-

rune Has Arrived When Responsibili
be Shifted to Other Shoulders—Fi 

- of Polities hi the Bi Iimci

MNtyof

lands which may be irrigated at 
a raaaonable coat from any known 
source of water supply may not 
be entered under this act and no 
entry shall embrace in the aggre
gate more than 40 arrts of land 
susceptible of irrigation from 
natural sources."

\
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Saved by Buying a Bowsher G rinder.
Maiae in the bead sells for 18.00 to $10.00 per ton. 
Crushed Maiae will sell for $1,00 to$l726 per cw t sacked.

WHY NOT LET £
* US SELL YOU A

BOWSHER GRINDER

VERY DISASTROUS FIRE 
AGAIN VISITS P0RTALES

i l .  P ------------- *-l  u . i j  n  ?«Jf—otaneu in me commercial notei Building, 
Taking Abo the Lindsey 1  Oldham

D fL J. . . J  Ca. . .  _DncK ana ixone Duiiamg

Stares ef

most destructive fire that 
ever occurred in PQrtalee 
out in what waa formerly 
tae the Commercial hotel 

' about five o'clock 8et- 
morning. This building, 

story Arams stuctura, was 
consumed and the flame* 

to the three room brick 
tone building owned by 

Lindsey 4  Oldham and 
was totally destroyed.

I of the leading stores of the 
were in this building, and, 
i a great part of the Blocks 
i removed, the lose was very 

The total ioas is esti- 
from $80,000 to $80,000, 
covered by insurance. 
OHHMMbl hotel htifirilng 

occupied, on the ground 
by Saylor's confectionery 

the stock and fixture* of 
t'a saloon. Ad Say- 

I the second floor of M> 
ing occupied by furnished 

but no one wae occupying 
ing in any of the rooms 

i night About $800 worth 
and fixtures were taken 

Mr. Saylor's confectionery.
his total loss a t 

$1,800, Ms Ini
at $1,075. The loss of 
and fixtures of Clint 

*i « « iw  |g estimated at 
$1,000 with no insurance.

• a  Lulkart who occupied 
of the Lindsey 4  

building, w e r e  t h e  
loear among the mar- 
They had a large dry 

and clothing stock, invoie- 
it $16,000, and wkik a 

; of the goods wars removed,
' estimate s  three-fourths kas 

[damage to their stock. They 
$7,000 insurance, 

stock of the Portake Gro- 
eompany, which occupied 

[middle room of the brick 
ing, waa mostly removed, 

ntimate their loss and 
i to their goods at $2,000. 

had $2,600 insurance. 
Partake Trading company 
heavy loeera. While their 
were, mostly; removed, 

stock being, largely, dry 
and furnishings, it wae 
damaged and 

suffered a van 
what makes it especially ag

ing in their case, they had 
itely no insurance.

Warren-Fooehee Ml com- 
building and stock wi

lor, the brick and 
building destroyed being 

fy built to it. Considerable 
and smoke went into the 
-Fooohe* store, but no at- 
was made to remove the 
The loss to this building 

stock k  estimated a t about 
d by ft 

adjustment bi

un-

insurance. 
Is on the

building was that the company 
build an eight-inch brick wall on 
the outside of the wall that came 
in contact with the fire and re
pair the roof.

Lindsey Ml Oldham were really 
the heaviest losers in the fire by 
the destruction of their building. 
They estimate the kas of their 
building aad fixtures at $12,000, 
with $6,000 insurance. They are 
undecided as yet whether they 
will rebuild o r  no t .

The Commercial hetol k M h f  
was owned by W. H. Veech, of 
Woodward, Oklahoma. This v 
a two-story building and was in
sured for $2,000.

The origin of the fire is 
known. When the skim  
given the peopk of the town 
gathered quickly on the seen# to 
do what they eouM. The 
fire engine which had just 
shipped in and had hues < 
itod that day. haring not 
been purchased, was brought out 
and it waa demonstrated that it 
we* a very efficient machine for 
fighting fire. . No fire company 
had yet been organised and there 
was s  scarcity of water for the 
machine so it was not poaafbk to 
uaa it a* efficiently as it ■ 
have boon. But even with the 
small quantity of water available, 
which partly had to ha carried In 
bucket* by the people, by using 
the smallest needs it threw a  
stream of v a tir  with great force.

naBy gas pipe was laid to the 
pumping station a t the depot and 
Mr. Huffman started up the en
gine there and pumped water 
into a tank by the engine whieh 
helped out considerably.

The street was piled full of 
good* of all kinds from the big 

ores. It was surely a meae and 
a job for the merchant! to look 
after their goods and take care 
of them. Will Smith. A. B. Aus
tin, J. W. Ware and Horton Ml 

m ner mostly vacated their 
buildings, being afraid the fire 
would come on to thorn.

Miller A Luikart moved their 
stock into what k  known as the 
iron front building, whore they 
have been at work rinee the fire 
straightening it up, invoicing and 
adjusting the insurance. Their 
invoice after the firs shows they 
saved and about $6,000i00 worth 
of goods. They got the amount 
of their insurance, $7,000.00, 
leaving them a net kas of about 
$2,000.00. They will open up 
and sell out their goods In the 
iron front building and done out 
their business in Portake.

The Portake Trading oorapany 
moved their stock into the build
ing on Main street forBMriy oc
cupied by R  A. I vie and a rtak o  
using the room formerly occu
pied by the bilNard haH They

Lota of eggs hive been brought 
in by the farmer* the past few 
weeks. The market has also 
been good the last weak or two 
owing to bad weather th at has 
prevailed generally. A. R  Aus
tin has shipped 160 cases of eggs 
during the {ret ten days, most of 
them going to Denver.

TOWN ADVANCEMENT I P  PARAMOUNT

m

-s*
w w  Wm■ jam

lees Hare Dobs A l b  Tkdr P* 
Matter Is New Up to Yea far 
Be Net Over Hasty la Yea

The First National Bank
O f

...SEVEN YEARS...
We are approaching the seven!

as a Bank ii
of our existence

1902
Is the year of opr birth, and. we can truthfully say "We have 
mown up with the country "  thus far. Mace our 
tion sre have paid dividends to stockholders every six moot 
end have built up s  burinaas reeond to none in Eastern New 
Mexico. At this time our

f  70,000 OO 
. . .  125,000 OO

115,000 00
•

We do not owe a dollar of borrowed money. This shews con
fidence in our stability, as well aa a very prosperous condition 
of the bank. We thank our friends for their patronage in 
in the years gone by and. If we merit it, we hope to make 
the New Year, _

1909
The beat in our

we CAN and WILL 
if you will permit us.

history, in th 
-da making it 
ILL h an d ler

•t M. L  Cbarth,

The recent fires have demon- fire fighting 
conclusively, that Per- superior 
i reach*d that crkkftn k  a si 

town affaire where the beat 1b- | finder, 
telligeoee and moot earnest con
sideration of the individual dtisen 
is neeaaaary in order, to prevent 
mistakes that will prove costly, 
if not fatal, to the further prog- 

of the village. The town 
are devoting much time 

and labor to the proper solution 
of the multifarious problems that 
are confronting them, and they 
should have the earnest support 
of every loyal dtisen of Portak a.
The town trustees are all 
capable, conscientious 
men who have faith in the town, 
faith in its institutions and faith 
in its citizenship. They are put-

The Firet National Bank
FONTALES, NEW  MEXICO.

320 ACT APPROVED

Thirty Days

Secretary Ballinger ef the In
terior Department has approved 
the regulations providing for the 
320 sere homesteads in the west
ern states and territories. The 
secretary will commence desig
nating lands to come under this 
set within the next thirty days, 
and lists will continus to be is
sued from time to time and sent 
to the register and receiver of 
the proper looal land office. Until 
such lists are received by the lo
cal land officers no application to 
enter land under th k  act will be 
received. The secretary in Ma 
preliminary regulations, makes 
the foUowinft«tatomenta: 

"Non-irrigabk land k  con
strued to mean bad  which aa a 
ru b  lacks sufficien t rainfall to 
produce agricultural crops with
out tbs neeemtty of resorting to

Dk.J.M .

Sunday eleven o’clock 1 n . i »* 
wffl he conducted by f * 

Mra. W. a  Oldham, with a

Judge G. L. Reoae got quite 
severely hurt a t the fire Saturday 
morning. He slipped and fell 
white carrying two buckets of 
water which wrenched his back 
so ssriously that he had to be 
canted to hte room and k  still 
not abb to be up. Mr. Here* 
was no onlooker, letting other 
peopk do the work at the fire,” 
but waa doing anything and 
everything he could, not stand
ing back on account of its being 
rough work. Wo hope Mr. 
Reset will soon be out again a t 
good a t ever. f  * *-? ‘

Vasts
a t Austin's,

by a portion of the infant Sun
day school eke*, who at that ser
vice will be promoted from the 
infant elaaa into the general Sun
day school Thk program will

^  ~ —. — — ? a  — — ■—  — JvOfisifiv oi non kb, recitauonft, ann 
a very thorough detedttet reriim 
by the children, of the careful 
and systematic bibb study aad 
teachings they have had, with 
map drawings of tae Holy Land, 
aad other interesting ilhiatra- 
tiosw. All fathers and mothers 
are especially invited to attend 
th k  service, and a cordial invita
tion k  extended to a ll 

At 730 P. M. there will he a 
■ tong service, con

ducted by the choir. The follow-

"  "Joy
to the World," congregation. In------Al--mUaIw Ilflly Mvocation, nuiy, noiy, n w /p
chair. A them. "Preke ye the 
Laid.’* choir. "Calvary." Mrs. 
Smith. Talk by _ _ _
Holy C ity." Mr. Woodcock. "Ho
sanna,” choir. Quartette, "Con
sider the

United

I  the ported w 
afford to derate h k  
hi* old prof cotton an 
ing anything m th k  
hete  aa spry i 

So 
hk

and honorably aa

him to AH. He 
the town 
ty-five mike

tion to thi
Roswell 

H. Pope, District 
Harvey and hte 
O’Britn, and 

olleii, went to 
night to i 
court far

“aS S T .

-At '

t o

night and Court 
will go teh 
the trial of

r ; ■ :
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n't Skip a Line^Don't Miss a Price^Here is News of a Stiffing Nature

i S B

- ■  T * n -----------------

'Ti T M"'" i ‘ W i^ r !  1

Beginning Saturday, April 10th, 190'
* j * 1 ’ * # • * |jj. - ■ J** -a* XĝYi. Vfj * M

And continuing until every dollar's w orth of our entire stock of D ry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware and 
Tinware is closed o n t Every dollar's w orth must go, including the fixtures, in this sale, regardless of price. We mean 
business, We are forced to quit business in Portales, as we cannot get insurance on our stock, and as we are in danger of 
being burned out at any time, we have decided to give the public the benefit of our goods at their own price rather than to 
be burned out without a dollar of insurance. This is plain talk and we are going to close out here, You cannot afford to 
miss this last opportunity to buy goods at your own price in PoAaks, for once we are out of Portales, the only com petitor* 
and low price m akers ever before in  Portales, you can see at a glance what the~ consequences will be. You will then pay 
$1.00 for 14 pounds of sugar} $1.00 for 5 pounds of coffees 7 cents a yard for calicos $3,50 for a pair of shoes that we sell 
you for $1.98, A  hint to the wise is sufficient, hence be wise, come to this sale prepared to lay in your supply for the year. 
Don't be misled by unscrupulous people who m ay try  to keep you away from this sale, Our stock is all fresh and new, | 
bought cheap for cash, and it is strictly up^to^date, r •

I?

We’re Forced to Quit-lt Is Our Loss-Your Gain
*

50 Cents will do the w ork of $1.00 and $1,00 will do the work of $2.00, $1000.00 will be given any church in  Roosevelt
County if this sale is not just as represented. We have just received $3500.00 worth of good shoesi $5000.00 w orth of 
high grade clothings $8000,00 w orth of fresh groceries and everything else in proportion, all of which m ust go in  this sale, j

THE GREATEST SALE EVER HELD IN PORTALES
Following A r« a F«w  of th« Many Low Prices We Offer During This Sale.

Froa 1 nntil 2 o’clock every day we wdl sell 
yea twenty pouds of tke best £  /  f \ f \  
translated sag ar for...................
10 pounds (rood coffee  $1.00
20 Pounds (food rice................... - • ........  1.00
10 Bars (rood so a p ..................................  25
12 Cans best com - ..........................   75
12 Cans best tomatoes -........................... 1.00
10 Yards cahco.......................................  49

Yard wide domestic, per yard----------$ <}6
Bleached domestic, per yard.................  06

5000 Yards seasonable dress (roods, per
cales. ginghams, etc., 6c per yard and up.

5000 Yards assorted patterns in ginghams, 
percales, etc., per yard, 5c and up.

20000 Yards laces and embroidery, 5c per 
yard and up.

An immense line of Handkerchiefs, hosiery 
of all kinds, notions, etc., regardless of cost.

CLOTHING, a Special Featare-$54M.M worth 
of High Grade Clothing at lets than half price.
All our 15.00 and $25.00 Mens Suits ^

$7.48
go in this sale at- -.......
All our 10.00 and $12,50 Mens suits
go in this sale a t- - - - ................... .
All our 8.00 to $10.00 Mens Suits go M  qq
in this sale at - .......................... . o 4 iJ U
All our 2.§0 to $5.00 Boys Suits go nn 
in this sale at - - ............ . $1.00 to o / , j 0

3000 Pain of bran new shoes, m . 
ens and childrens, all go in this sale at 
per pair md up.

5000 Mens and boys hats and caps, 5c 
and up. h

1000 Pairs mens, boys and ladies gloves at 
from 26c and up.
1000 Pairs mens and boys pants, from 2.50 (BL 
$6.00, go at from 90c per pair and up. . j 

Remember that everything in this sale go* J  
at about one-half the usual price.

Don't forget the date and place, Saturday, A pril 10th, We are located a few doors north ol the court house on the west side 
of Main street, near the Depot. Look lor our sign. Let nothing keep you away, the hour is set, the date voii know, tl 
greatest and only closing out sale ever held in Portales. •*y«u ^

$35,000.00
Stock of

MERCHANDISE
C o m  At

COST
Ih •4

. * I. I.

Few Doors North of Court House, Near Depot

$35,000.<

MERCHANDISE
Gaea At

COST



NOTIC1 FOR PUBLICATION,arter Land and Abstract Co. W. A. Stuart’sgrown of late. I t has not only 
advanced a column to the pgge 
but has added more page*. Iw p- 
poae it ia due to the fact that the 
editor is now subsisting on ma
ture* tonic since the enforcement 
of the ordinance ridding the town 
of its impurities.

Don’t  forget the Sunday school 
which was organized last Sunday. 
Let everyone turn out and have 
a good school, which we cam if 
we will Just throw away that 
ok}, way of sitting around home 
on Sunday and turn out a t 10 
a. m. and help to make this a 
hummer school.

The school election which was 
held Monday, the 6th , resulted 
in the choice of good men to ad
minister the affairs of our school 
for the coming jeer. A direc
torship for s  public school is one 
of the moot important offices a 
man can be chosen to fill, as it 
appeals direct to Ms home, his 
home, his people, county, state 
and to his race, therefore, upon 
him rests a grave responsibility. 
The future of the children de
pends largely upon the training 
it receives in the public schools, 
although it doesn’t  realise the 

, benefit of an education until he 
reaches maturity, nor can the di
rectors see the immediate results

j  CORFJBCT ABSTRACTS
books are up-to-date; our work is accurate; our chargee are 
mable. Bee us for Texas lands. Office, up-stain Reese building You can find W. A. Stuart 

again this spring s t  the saxae 
old breeding pen, beck of 
the blacksmith shop/oppoa-OSWBLL SEED COMPANY

. . . S E E D S . . .

LACY NEWS.
Ed Huekaby is looking after A. 

N. Sanders’ farm during the ab
sence of the former.

A. N. Sanders has been in Ok
lahoma for several weeks. Hope 
the Indiana will not scalp hlm,

Miss Edna Smythee left Sun
day for Lockney, Texas, where 
she will visit her grandmother. 
Mrs. Griffith.

have a 4-year old Mammoth Jack, black 'w ith whit 
hands and 1 inch high, well shaped, good bone am 
vidua!. Also one 4-year'old lHarness Horse, of the 
Hamhletonian strain, he is a bay, 16 hands high am 
dividual.
My prices are cheap and my VV

NOTICS FOR PUBLICATION

terms are fair and easy. Call 
and see my stock, get my 
prices and terms.* No trouble 
to show the stock and give 
prices and terms. No busi
ness transacted on Sunday.

for planting. Several have de
cided to put out m illet

W. 0 . Hooper and family left 
forArisona Thursday on a visit 
to relatives and friends, and will 
probably remain all summer.

Bud and Ronsy, sons of Rev. 
J. B. Purvis, have just returned 
from Erath county, Texas, and 
report things very dry in that 
locality.

Mr. Butler recently made a 
trip  to Austin. Texas, to look 
after his son, Charley, who is in 
school at that place. He reports 
his boy doing well.

Mrs. J. F. Long recently re
ceived the sad intelligence of the 
death of her mother, in Texas. 
Her friends sincerely sympathise 
with her in her sorrow.

Mrs. O. S. Strickland ia now 
doipg double duty, teaching the 
Lacy yknni ggj| n  com
panion to Mrs. Sanders during 
the absence of the letter’s bus-

B. CUNNINGHAM
Anorary at Lew 

m  nest door to Porte)** botol

A  STUART

Notice lor Publication. .
jn .a t of tfc* latartar. U*M*4 Su i m  
i H . l l l ,  N. M D t u n i l*  IT, I W

W. R  PATTERSON

Notice lor Publication.

Bud Morrison and family, of 
Kent county, Texas, who have 
bean here on a  visit to Bud’s 
father, J. P. Morrison, have re

work a Specialty 
Reaaa BeUdiac

NEW MEXICO

PLEASANT VALLEY NOTES. 
Mr. Hensley is erecting a nice

some time.
A fine snow feO Wednesday, 

the last day of March, and many 
are now plowing.

The Woman’s Wednesday club
O N U M E N T S

RTALBS

A party was given by Mr. 
Shockley last Saturday night 
The young folks report an en
joyable time. Mr. Alexander and 
daughter, Florence, left Tues
day for Oklahoma, on account of 
the poor health of Mr. Alex
ander.

John McCormick has arrived 
with a  car load of goods from 
Missouri. He began hauling his 
goods fngrn Portales on the first

PECOS VALLEY LINES
A*at raaebad by dlract 

ro n n M  lio n  w ith  lb * find e n j o y 
ment in looking over 
these mmplse. but 
learn many poeee in 
you would like to hav 
picture taken.

Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Ft 

Railway
are very nice to send 
to your friends. Have 
some taken at our gal
lery and they wiIf cost 
you onlyfl.26to$LG0

Pali liknM iiN regardtaff Me., cbaarfally farntabad by
D. L. MEYERS, day of April and. on his way out, 

lost his pocket book, but was 
lucky enough to find it again 
after a number of wagons had

HacoaValtey U »H i 
AMARILLO, TBXAS. I I  TELEPHONE NUMBER M

Arm Loans Promptly Negotiated. Farm, Ranch 
Mice and Business Property for sale or trade. Offi 
foteL List your property with us.
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Favor a bio Outlook for Marhmt 
for Maixo

The item published last week, 
taken from the Elida News, rela
tive to milo maize as a marketable 
commodity, is a matter of great 
importance to the farming inter
ests of this country, and shows 
that there should be more or
ganised effort made along this 
line. The Farmers’ union of the 
Elida neighborhood and Mr. D. 
V. Jones, who has been out 
working up the market, deserves 
great credit for what they have 
accomplished. There are two 
things that are established facts: 
First this country can produce 
an unlimited amount of milo 
maize grain: second, this grain 
is an excellent food. Now. what 
we want is some one who will 
buy and pay our farmers a re
munerative price for this com
modity. That milo maize chop 
makes the best grain ration for 
driving or working horses in this 
climate, which statement seems 
to be borne out as a fact, if gen
erally known and recognized, 
will go a long way toward con
suming this grain, as into the 
mining districts of this territory 
there has been shipped a vast 
quantity of com and oats from 
Kansas. Oklahoma and other 
eastern markets. Being so much 
nearer, southeastern New Mexico 
ought to supply this market ■ 
There has been a change in 
freight rates, which went into 
effect the first of March, this 
year, that makes it possible for 
grain to be shipped to New 
Mexico points from this county 
at a little smaller rate than the 
same can be shipped from Kan
sas or Oklahoma. This reduc
tion of rate and the fact that 
there is a market in the mining 
districts of this territory for our 
grain are things of vast impor
tance relative to our development 
We also produce a vast quantity 
of rough feed, and if the sheep 
men of the territory will drive in 
their flocks to be wintered in this 
county, this will make another 
source of revenue and furnish 
the sheep men plenty of access
ible feed. The Elida community 
organized and employed Mr. 
Jones, paying a salary and ex-1 
penses to go eut and see what he 
could do. He went down in the 
Pecoe Valley and found that all 
the liverymen were using corn 
and oats chop as feed for their 
livery stock. It took some schem
ing and hard work to induce them 
to change, but he succeeded and 
now makes the statement that 
seventeen of the largest livery 
stables in the Pecos Valley are 
using milo maize chop exclu
sively as grain feed. His mak
ing a trip through New Mexico 
also brought to light the possi
bility and commenced the ship
ping oi grain into the mining 
districts. A movement in this line 
ought to be started at Portales.

The Santa Fe New Mexican 
says a Republican rally was held 
at Las Vegas last Saturday even
ing to welcome eleven Demo
cratic workers into the Republi
can party. This indicates that a 
change for the better is starting 
in New Mexico.

A law known as the “ Daylight 
Saloon Bill” has gone into effect 
in Nebraska. It paohibits the 
sale of of liquor except between 
the hours of 7 a. m. and 8 p.m .

TERRITORIAL BRIEFS.
r «  M*w M l Maps.

A new townsite is to be laid 
out on the Roswell-Torrance 
tomobile line, thirty-fire miles 
northwest of RoewelL

William H. Palmer sold his 
homestead claim adjoining Clo
vis, Curry county, last week, for 
$18,700. Charles A. Scheurieh. 
formerly of Santa Fe, bought 80 
acres of the elahn, and Claud 
Miller bought 40

There will be a change in high 
offices in the territory of Arizona. 
President Taft has appointed 
Richard E. Sloan, of Prescott, to 
succeed Kibby as governor, and 
George U. Young, also of Pree- 
cot, to succeed John H. Page, as 
secretary. _______

which

n o t ic e  f o r  p u b l ic a t io n .
Pm m I h h k  of the interior. D .SItod  

office nt Roewell, H. M., Jso. 11, 1808.
Notion In hereby given that Ore 

Kuykendall, of Portales, N. 1L , who, 
on August 38, IMS, made homestead 
entry No. 4618, aerial No. 0386a, for 
tbo anillhtsst quarter aectiea 23, 
township t  aouth, range >4 east. New 
Mexico principal meridian, bae lied  
nation of intention to make Seal Are 
yenr  proof, to oetabltsb claim to the 
land above described, before W E. 
Lindsey, U. 8. oommiaaiooer, at bia 
office In Portales. New Mexico, ea the 
27th day of April, ISOD.

Claimant na mes as witnesses: Isaac 
O. Trimble, Abraham I. Kuykendall 
France* M. IfrDffrqrou, Royal J. Noble 
all of Portalea, w .J i.

T. C. T lllo te tm , Register

FOR PUBLICATION.
t of the interior. U.8. lend 

ace at Roewell. N. M.. Feb. 24, 1808.
Notion in hereby given that Thomas 

O. Reynolds, of Portales, N. M., who, 
oa January 7.1904, made homestead en
try No. 4M4, aerial No. 08185. tor Iota A. 
7, 10 and 11. section 2, low ash Ip 1 south, 

35 east, New Maxim Principal

to estab
lish claim to tbs land afaeve describee) 
before W. K. Lindsey, U. 8. eomml*

a t bis office in Portales, N. M

Those Sanitary Iron 
Are a Household Necessity
No well regulated house will he withe* the*. They tr* 
strong, they are durable, they are easily kept dean and
free fm « xuy danger of contagion. We bavo-------------
tionnHy fine one* to tbow you when yes ca l.

range 3ft east, New Maxim 
meridian baa Bind notice of 
U> make Seal Sva year proof, 

to tbe laad shove <The Talmadge special 
left Santa Fe the other day over _ 
the Santa Fe for Chicago, made 
over 00 miles an hour between 
several points. This beats the 
famous Death Valley-Scotty spec
ial that ran between the 
points some years ago.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
Now this doesn't m ean Furniture of a Few Kinds, it 
m eans just what it says. We are in  the Furniture 
business, and as long as w e continue the business we 
w ill carry everything the trade w ill justify. Every
thing in  our house is new , bright, clean and up to the 
m inute in  style and workmanship. Examine it.

Milton
C. Maaoo, Monro* R o o m . Erwin W. 
Daniels, Michael C. Reynolds, nil of 
Portales, N. M.

T. C. Tillotson, Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Deportment of tbe Interior, U.8. lend 

office nt Roewell. N. M. February 23. 
ISOS.

Notice is hereby given that Ambrose 
B. Wilson, of Port*lev. N.M.

Complete line of the Best Paints on
Drug and Prescription Department.

No. 11104, snrisl No. 011M1. for

S south, rung* 
Sind notion of

quarter section 2. township

Professor S. R. Mitchell, of the
faculty of the New Mexico Col- ^  __ __ ____  _____ _
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Fetwmry ' ’ 1 sir?^m^lsoxnwiend 
Arts, was bitten by a coyote 
which jumped at him from the 
roadside. Professor Mitchell 
killed the animal with a revolver.
Upon examination it waa found 
that the coyote had been prob
ably suffering from hydrophobia.

u>
R.

In the federal land office at 
Roewell during the p r e s e n t  
month will be heard the* contest 
of S. S. Walterhouse of Spring- 
ftel. Missouri, but formerly of 
Roewell. vs. the Santa Fe rail
road and E. J. Carlin and involv
ing the title to eighty acres of 
land, part of which is an addi
tion to the town of Clovis and 
upon which valuable buildings 
have been erected.

____  j- s  HI N

M IS S IO N  O F  A  H Y M N .

There is no more popular hymn is  j 
the English languag* than <'anim al 
Newman's “ l « d ,  Kindly Light.** I t ' 
has soothed thousand* of hearts he* 
clouded by sorrow, and inspired! 
hope when faith had vanished. A 
few days ago it once more performed 
its heautifnl task of lifting despair.

A disastrous explosion occurred in 
a mine near Durham, England, im
prisoning 150 miners. One of tbf 
3* men recovered from the living 
tomh waa asked how he passed the 
IS hours he was buried in it* dark- 
ness He replied that h* and his I 
companions sang a great doc: 
Further questioned as to the song* 
he answ ered: "Five or a il hym ns 
I don’t remember them nil. There 

.was 'liesd. Kindly Light* W# snag 
that a good many timed, It helped 
to keep our spirits up.”

entry 
sooths

33 east, n .m.p .m. baa 
intention to make Soal 

proof, to establish claim 
above described, before 

F. Jones, probote judge, at bis 
at Portales. N.M. on the 38ih 

day of April, 1808.
Claimant names as witnesses: James 

C. Compton. John H. Kyle, I. N. How
ard, Jobs L  Peyton, all ef Portales 
New Mextao.

T. C. Tillotson. Register.

lessening
used for the compounding of medicines. This department is conducted by two registered 
and licensed pharmacists, who have had a large experience in the compounding of preacrip- 
tions and recipes. Are they handling your business? They should be.

Undertaking and Embalming
sible, to secure elsewhere, 
promptly, day or night Office

We carry everything in the line of undertaking. Calls answered 
'phone, 67 two rings; residence, 67 three rings.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Dopartmol of the Interior. U.8. land 

office at Roawell, N M..March in, 1IM9.
Notloe is be re by given that Jeonlr 

F. Patton, of Portales. N. M., who, on 
August IX 1808, made homestead en
try No 8832, Serial No. 027H. for south- 
west quarter, section 14, towaebip 3 
south, range 34 east. Naw Mexico Prin
cipal meridian, baa llad notion of In
tention to make Soal commutation 
proof, to establish claim to tba land 
shove described, before W. K. Lindsey, 
C. 8. commissioner, at bis offioe In 
Portales, N. M . on tba 38th day of 
April. ISOS

Neer, Dross and Furniture
Licensed Undertaker and Embalmer.

N. Mann. William Fraocis Burner, 
both of Mann, N. M.. Anna M Coyle. 
Lea Hardy, both of Redlake. N M.

T. C. TtltoUon. Register.

NOTIC1 FOR PUBLICATION.
U sltad s u m

— ------ -- — ---------.... .  .ervarv I, test
Metre* to t i n t ;  gives I bat Marta O Cass all 

of FaaWlli , N. M Wbs as March M. I W  vtoa  
bsmsatoad astrv Me. MCXX a n a l Me. SMXM. for 
west bsM aerthwo* M aoeboo IV. sad asat to t
-----“ w s*  qaartoe aoctw a IS  terra**)?  * vest*

i N  asat. N M P M .kx* htad aotica *< istas

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior. U 8  

Land Office at Roewell. N M. March 
10. ISOS.

Notice is hereby given that III ley C 
Cogdlll of lo r y , N M. who. ea August 
2X 1»V  made homestead eotrr No 
4488, aerial No 08085, tor northwest 
quarter, aertioo 27, township I north, 
range 32 east. M M, principle meridian, 
has Sled notice of intention to make 
Snal flve year proof to establish claim  
te (be I sod abova described, before W 
K Lindsey, U S  Commissioner. at bis 
office In Portales. s  M, on tbe 10th day 
Mae. lens.

t_lain .o' names as witnesses Jos 
HuffUutUer, Nathaniel B Oriffla. Oeo 
V Mauldin. (B leb RuffMtittler. all ef 
Lacy, X M.

T J Til lot son. Register.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior. U 8  

Land Office, at Roswell, x m . March X

t U I  c M B B W o a t r ________ _ .
■ M . as the ITt* Say at April. IWt 
assies as wttaoaa** Amaada Har 

BStor J. Steward. Edward O  Cassatt. 
i*l II Hawk, all at Portaia*. M. Nt t

Notice lor Publication.
Dapartmaat at tba latonor U % lasd offic* at 

ReewaX M. M February U  I W  
XaXt* H baraby tivaa tba) 1.** H McCewas 

-  Floyd. M M she. oa ■ • “ ----------M.M.— astry Me mi Mr'̂ l No mm ~lor
was) qaartar aactioa IX. township 1 aestk 

_ M aaat N M.F.N. baa htad aolx* o) .a tv a 
ttow to aiaka basl iva yaar proof to aatab- 
tob ciate to lb* toad abova daaenbod bafor* W 
*• I Is Sim U S. coa s w u m  at bit ofhc* at 
f o b t o *  M M to* NllbSay of Apni tm

•• laoo  E Spaar. William j SmithJobs # 7 1

T C. Re|«*ter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Da pan mao) of tba latonor. Uaoad Stolaa land 

offic*. X to sa l. N M . Fabntary X IW*
Mettc* IS baraby £>r*o that Tbeotaa E Pitaaa 

af Paiatar. N M.. -b o . os October M. IW». 
atada bomavtaad aotry Mo IJST1. vans I M sNXNt. 
<ev asstbaost qaartar. aactioa II. to -a  ship I 
•Hb* rs«X* N  aaat. Maw Mamtco principal mt 
r>diaa kav Mad actKV of intaattoa to auk* teal 
comoiatatton proof, to M Ubtok ctota to tb* 
laad abort doaenbod. hafora W. B. Ltodaey, U. 
* cnoiwnaiooar. at bia ofbee ta Fortataa M.M . 
os tb* m b dar of April. IWt 

Claiaael » t o w  as — itnvvoav SatnaaJ L Bmc* 
••V. t  Farstlay Momar B Adamt. CaorVa H 
Daras all ol Paiatar N M.

T . C TiUotaos. Ragistar

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
lafanor. Uaitad SUtavI.toad affic* atVm natT w ■  r^ w

Mttowa ■  baraby lira s  that A s d rr . J Mato*« 
•I Uptoa M M.. who oa Jaly M. IW t mads 
bomvvtaad astry No ID *  varial No. SISM1. lor

Iffi ‘  ‘ 1 voatb.aortkfMt qvartr. aactioa J8, towsakiip 1 m i  
rssg* M**»t, Naw Mexico pnscipoi oivndias 
k»‘  M id notice of latent,on to mak* tmal cow 
matatio* proof, toaatabtiab clans la 
above daaertbad. bafor* W F U a A  

at hi* office is Portal**.
I April. IWS

to astablivti claim to tb* load ____ >SWI W. I .  Ltsdaay, V T
c s r s r - “A ? K tn “  "•"“ - r *  • -

v is
too*, allot Uptov N Mr. cU

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Notice (or Publication.

■ j f r f y * " !  »  »*«d efhea at

Metier n karaby |iv*a that Stork L  Dana " V a u iS T u L 'lZ M  ° * <* *'of Dora M M . who. ea March M IW». Frbraary IS. I « n
------------- .  IMM. MT^ | tin s *  (or fotK* to baraby (.v ra  Ikat Adak Mar. of For--------- --------------------aanal Me tlZSS. far

W W W r • • <«*  »  towaabip « sooth 
east M. M. F. M., ha* Mad aottca ofrmaga M _________ _ . .

tstoaboa to maka boat

T H B  M IS S I O N A R Y  M U L E .

“TIiaI iiiuIc,” said the old fsrm- 
er, "is wits I I rail a ‘imseionary 
mule,’ in ' I ’ll t»H yon why. I t  
thrnwed one man on his heed, an’ 
when the man wnx abls to he up nnV 
•(tout sg’in, he went to preaching; 
an’ the lest lime the sheriff come 
to levy on thet m ule the critfet 
kicked him ‘cross the county line, 
whsr they wux holding s rom p meet- 
in’, an’ I’m hirst ef the sheriff didn’t 
gie religion an’ quit r u n i n ’ fet 
office—w’ich wux oncommon hnrd t« 
do, feein’ that the office hxbit ran in 
his blood. I tell yon. no thin’ in 
this here worl’ is tn be despised, w’en 
as humble x critter as a mule kin he L 
a m i s s i o n a r y A t l a n t a  C onstitu-1 
tion.

T H E  E A R L Y  B IR O S .

The binls xre licre all r ig h t: thfff 
is, they are here, and so we Mippnev 
it is alt right. Mnet of the Rrrange- 
ments of nature tre  an considered 
On every lawn these crisp morning! 
the blackbirds are abundant, ami thf 
robins^are abnnl ns plenty. I f  tht 
ordinary war* of the climate prevail 
we shall have at least one good, 
•olid snowstorm; we alware get j| 
after the birds that leave in the full 
return to their summer homes.— 
Hertford CeuraaL

sever ana aout nseal 
quarter. seoUoo 21. 

ip  1 n o rth , range 32 east, x M 
•I meridian, haft filed notice of 

Hknke Soal com mutation 
to esta b lish  claim to the land

principal meridian 
intention to
proof, to  esteblia„ .  •■>... ,,, I I i r  ,**11 —me* *, -o x —an. — , m , javu«r, /7  ||p
above described before W E Litxlaey, ..Reties. to>«rtby *.r*a that w*tt*r u Ray «w 

•, at bb office ,n j v i .  ^link a— \I_. ■». : “  I lo t tooth

Notice lor Publication.
D apartm aat of lb* Iskartor. Ua.tcS S . t * .  I*, 

•ffita •* Roawall. M. M . Jassarr 27. IWV

tola*. N M.. whs. os S«
aatrr

. Saptaaabar |* m y. atoa  
No IXbtt. aanal No. m « S .  for 
r aostbaaof qaarlar aed north

: : c

aosthwaal asarfar aoathaaat qaartar Half ^tkaaat qsarlar aaeftos »  aontk.raaja 12 aaat. N M principal 
"f tofasfios to mak* fii..

SwlyV-A^*SN',0rt*^  ' -  «-
wSSTr wSSJZFiSXl i t tL J J S l
*w Craaa. m i of r S w T w V  ^

T. C TiUotaos. gaftotsr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Dap*rtm .nl of lb* latartor, Uaitatf Stotot 

-*fftea. go*w*H. M. M.. Inouary 1 NR.
X ak t t  to baraby p w a  tk.t karsa; to 

ofTarsar M M who so A a g J J 7 n w B  
booiaataad astry Ms i n k  atrW  Sfs. WH 
aoalb half aertbsaat asartar aactiaa X. I 
waat qaartar sotibwasf qsartor mod aw. rn 
aoutkwvat qsarlar i t t lX j  B

Altoa R Hoovar. Alban I. < 
daa. aU af Torssr. N X
____________ • T. c.

NOTICE POR
Dapartmaat of lb* latortor. 0 . S  

ofbc# at Roawau. N.M. Rabrwery L* 
A N * fR lakSF*fcX P*sn itot l i w  

of Portotoa. M. M .. whs, oa Dac U 
toe i e i M  astry Mo. M H A  sqrttoM 
aostb half aortaaim qaartar aed 
aorta west qaartar asrttos I. tot ' 
;»a t«  g  **to M  f  M. bpa btod

bob cistot to tb* toaTT
K Ltsdaay. U S. cot 
Portal** N.M am tbs 

Claimaat n a n  a* <

ST -B X L V P

n o t ic c  r o a
Dapartmaat of lb* lotsrtor. O .t  
oawall. N X  PabrsaryU. lW|

boo to maka tmal — n  m m  
bah ciaua to lb* toad abova i n  . . •

L a rtsw a w srA y
. ^ N eaai ssmssas wttMasssi A rtk .r

U 8  Commissioner._______  •» w r u
teles, *  M. on the loth day of May 

Claimant names as witnesses: ' lien
lamln II Me Larry. Robert K MrLamr. *  £
W illiam  E Cal lit of Melrose, n M. Robt K bld. bJto! 
A Crenshaw of Floyd, x m. - atoasr, at bitA Crenshaw of Floyd, N M.

JT C  Tillotson. R t|in ar ,

EXCEPTION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Dtpartstont of tb* lat.rior. Uaitad Stata* laad

aobca i f  i .t^ b o .’  To’S C ’l S i ’^ - i M J  I *stry Tto.'lMW ^  *>

yaartor toctma », tawwa.p , ...
3t se«1 H iw  N o k o  pnpopBl mtndtaa

I f  M M  ‘

foaapk W Ate May l  
| *11 Of Portal** N i l .

I -—-— ■ a l i a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATl

..jrx y v R u rrsi*
' s s r r i ’ v s r
maattad astry No I MOT.

•iofficr, l
iitt mi oi Apru. rm j f7^wVTfl4,° ,1#fT̂  hf.. Clguiffigffit lamfi bs vitMiMs Job! C MkIor* i it ^ « Litds«|, 0. S. commiBaioficr at Mt
i*"—  «• Stock kotk of A  5 ^ *  '»  PbfU'aa. N M. os Ota ZW day “
Spsar, loha WTbpaar. bethof ktoed N M ^  ,,W

T C T, totSv R.t-tar •* wllatam: Kdward H

E k i  Cflmber—Wasn't Ike gorge jest
grand?

Mr. Climber—AU bet tbe aeJM -

Noticc for Publication.
Dapartmaat of tb* lattrtor. O S. toad offtrt nt 

Rnawtll. N. M„ !  abrsary 1 tto»

o n S t S h L kw '^ T ‘ 'I ! "  J Sack“  Tort*la, N M.. who. on Ntvatabar 24 len  
mod* bomavtaad tntry No. I W . s*n*l No
Mtrto k*ii "l*T?,h h*,11 ""rtSaaa* qaartar asd 
22*1 tm it” * ^  qssrlar aactioa XL town

£ . . « c n c r i a t ,  a stg&vrjggaB - por,’i-' ""-•
Ctotmaat same. a. wits***** Hobo-a F.Jesca

cStom Sh*” F-*rl *• "O
j . ' . T C , T Birtxo*. Ragistar.

Notice (or Publication.
Dapartmaat of lb* latartor. U S toad affkr* . .  

Rtowgll N m F abrsary i r m »  * ° * M  ■*
W1? ™  2  ^ r*hT ttrra  that cat,

J E T T *  l A r t T r o T e m - w  tor.,uô s T0f,
B U S S ,  U S ^  -

I c.»°r t« w . Lackar. Wuiiam F toTram
Faatoa O Edmond* all of Portal** N M

T. C. Tillotson Ragntrr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

% s r  ,,*d
■ f t t e s a t t a g j s a  s j a t

Swtowtb^ E Z w L F i'lJ ttT fZ ' *°U S co m m .vJI^!, . v ’ 2 . w  E Liadaay,N N ofhc« •< PnrtatoL
C u iJ l h* * h APri'- N»*

w C b a m b J T o r c ' l ^ r V m" * ^ " * ' AUr^
j  _________T. C . Tiltotmm, Ragister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
R t o J X ^ ^ ^ A 5 ■— •«« ••
bomattcad tntry No ISMA

s r a r  w S f e t  
“ S r - S

- c , —

««#•

T . C T il io v s o - .

N O T IC E  O F  S U IT
In lb* Dmtatot Cent! ef ItestovaR

Naw Maxics.
Elba M. Wilson. Plaintiff.

H A SbaasMi asd 
A. W Sbassos. Dafasdant*
T* tba Dafaadasto. H . A. Sbasso* 

Sbaenoa. is lb* abova anil:

b* Cussty ef Ro
dir i*l _ _______
for I hr County ef 
w ilroai. plaint Iff
Shannon ar* da!__
docket of said coart

lo^’VVJSSI'S,owl ■ o rvccTft 
note tor tba ram «  
interest, costa and 
lorecloanr* of a ■ 
barad N ,s . fy) »  D
07) is tb* tows o f _____ ____ ___
asd tortbar rabaf a* tb* aatar* sf tb*-------

^ .a iS iX d X T i  miP*»r asd aaswsr hr ptoad is Wto catoSf 
kafor. lbs mb day ef April IWS. HP  
hr dafasH will be tendered state* 7 *  
•sitaedlha altogatioea Is ptotobff, c* teiD he takas as cosfuasd.

•**w * Hart ar* lb* a lien soya let M l 
HI!bad tbeir — - y -m  u f n n  to Port**  
Me,ico

k  .
m- 4%-^ , ***:



8SH® w t

L ocal an d Personal.

mm paying 10 cents a pound 
i for turkeys -  Austin.
good hack and harness to 

to t trade. C. L. Carter. 
can now sell everybody 

He has it a t |6 , $7, $8 and 
[ per ton.
)ld suits Jook like new when 

iers & McCown clean and 
i them.

r. W, EJ. Patterson returned 
(first of this week from his 
i t  to San Antonio, Texas.
Ir*. T. J. Langley and child- 
left Wednesday for Okmul- 
Oklahoma, to visit her sister. 

Ira W. H. Staten has sold her 
southwest of town and left 
week for Como, Texas, to 

Ice her home.
V. M. Drinkard, of Iron, Texas 

located in this county and 
i bought a farm fourteen miles 

liwest of Portalea.
I. G. Gore and daughter a r  

Monday from Jasper county 
, to visit his son-in-law, W. 

f Lee, who lives near Inez.
W. Jones, of Las Vegas,

> here and visited his brother, 
|W. Jones, and went to Ros- 

the first of the week, to at- 
the cattlemen’s convention.

liss Bolles, representing the 
Neighbors, the woman's 

liary of the Modern Wood
wax here a few days this 
in the interest of organiz- 

order at this place.
E. Stokes has shipped the 
and fixtures of the Turf 

>. including the bowling al- 
Taiban to open up bud- 

there. Mr. Stokes has 
family on his claim near Boaz.

and McCown have 
their clothes cleaning and 

ing establishment to the 
ing next door to the Arkan- 
stare, where they will be 

to meet their friends and 
>ns.

ik Putnam, of Emporia, 
who owns -a ranch near
and Buster Degraften- 

of Melrose, arrived here 
They went on to Ros- 

Tueaday to attend the cattle 
t’s convention.

C.'McQuattera, brother of 
T. M. Laster, has been here 

[week visiting. He has been 
of Mr. Laster’s coal 

at Elida and is now prepar- 
go into the mercantile bus- 

himself In Elida.
hats cleaned and re-blocked, 
tall them from new ones. 
*  Landers A McCown.

There seems to be quite a  
movement among the farmers to 
put in pumping plants. W. 0. 
Dunlap has traded for a fifteen 
horse power gasoline engine and 
will put in a pumping plant on 
his place southwest of towyi sim
ilar to Mr. Humble’s. Nathan 
Wise, who has lately returned 
from southwestern New Mexico 
where he has been handling 
sheep, is also putting in a pump
ing plant

The Lovely family left this 
week for Chandler, Oklahoma. 
Mrs. E. H. Lovely and children 
and Mrs. Floyd Lovely left Tues
day. Mr. Lovely loaded a car of 
household, goods including some 
billiard tables, also his cows, and 
Floyd Lovely accompanied the 
car out Tuesday. Mr. Lovely 
remained on business and ex
pected to get off a few days later.

Several Portales people at
tended the cattlemen’s conven
tion at Roswell this week. There 
must have been a large attend
ance at the convention as the 
trains going south the first of the 
week were loaded with people 
and some special trains were run.

Elder W. E. Morgan of Abiline, 
Texas, is here holding a meeting 
at the Christian church each 
night this week and will continue 
the meeting till Sunday night 
All are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. Munger returned last 
week from Plainview, Texas, 
where she had been to see her 
husband, who got quite severely 
h u rt •

Landers A McCown will take 
your measure for a tailor made 
su it See them next door to the 
Arkanaaw store.

Austin's fountain is now open, 
everything in the drink line. ‘

Corn for Solo.
Inquire of A. L. Turnre, one- 

half mile north of Dora, N. M.

n

\» “

„  >

T w o car loads of guaranteed 
m achinery and im plem ents 
just unloaded at Blankenship^ 
Woodcock M ercantile Co.

Notice.
I will beat Joe Howard A Son’s 

office every Saturday evening.
Any one wishing to consult me 
in regard to public roads can find 
me there, or address P. 0 . box 
396. Portales, N. M.

F. T . McD o n a l d , 
Road Overseer.

A n  Your Ground'* Bountiful?
We level and smooth prepara

tory for planting clover and 
grasses. A level grassy yard is 
attractive. Let us show you 
some of our work, rapid and ac
curate. Leave order at Arkan- 
saw store. Be early as there is 
a great rush on now.

N. C. Howell.

I am now. prepared to nego
tiate loans on farm lands.

T. J. Mounari.
I ' -U.

Cow* for Safe.
Anyone wishing to purchase 

good milk cows that will be fresh 
soon, call on J. D. Osborn a t Os
born A Son's wagon yard.

Notion.
Beginning with the first of 

April, all scavenger work must 
be paid for in advance.

J. M. Medlock,
Town Scavenger.

Excarrion Raton.
Colonists fares to points in 

Arizona and California, March 1 
to April 30, inclusive, very low 
rates. For further particulars 
apply to

W. a  Merrill. Ag e n t

Broonui Broom*.
If you want new brooms out 

of new com crll on your grocer 
tor J. B. Pruett’s brooms. If 
they do not handle them call at 
my shop south of the Times of
fice. Every broom guaranteed. 
J. B. Pruitt, Portales, N. M.

Sick bnodnehn. oowrtlpstlco and Ml- 
Ioummm are by Ring* Llula
U n r  Pllt*. Thar cIm o m  the »r»i*a  
Do not grip*. Price 26c. Sold by 
Portage Drug Store.

Buff Plymouth Rock Egg* for 
Hutching

12 for $1 .00, 25 for $2.00. 60 
for $3.00, 100 for $6.00. I have 
nice Pure Bred Stock that will 
please any one that likes nice 
chickens. Call and see them. 

’Phone 87. W. J. Martin.

A Guaranteed rough remedy la Deee 
Lexatlre Cough Remedy. For nougha, 
no Ida, croup, whooping cough, hoaree- 
neaa and all brooch la I affection*. Beat 
for children because It la quirk to re
lieve and taatea good. Gently laxa
tive. Bold by Portalea Drug Store.

For Solo or Trade *
An inproved farm of 475 acres 

suitable for fruit or stock farm
ing, situated 8 miles south'* of 
Havana, Yell county, Arkansas, 
on the Rock Island railroad. Call 
or addres, W. L. Heck, Portales, 
N. M., for particulars. Price 
$6.00 per acre. Will trade for 
New Mexico land.

I office at
.Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S. land < 
RoaweU. N. N . Krbraary 13. W0».

Notice in hereby fiivan that Jam** S. P. Barite, 
oI Arch. Mew Mexico, who. oa August 2k 1102. 

I homestead antry No. 2BJ0, eerial No. OMU, 
aoatkwoot quarter section 27, le n t- 

J sooth. range 30 eaat. Naw Mexicc 
Bundian. baa filed notice of 

to snake final five year proof, to eatab
le the Land above described, before W. 

iv. Uaitod Statu commtaaioaar, at hit
___ fa Portalea, Naw Mexico, oa the 21st day
tpril. WW
Claimant names ss wits s u ss Robert E. card. 

Of Portales. N.M. Bsnlsmia P. Mitchell. Thomas 
C. Elload, Samuel D. Burke, all of Arch N.M .

T. C. TUIotaoa. Register

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U S. land office at 

Boswell N.M. February 13, 1101. ,
Notice Is hereby gives that Watson King, gust 

dinn of the estate oTgarmh K. Stcpieton.dscsased 
Portales N. M. who oa April «. no t mods 
astaad entry No. SOW serin] No. 0V2S1 for 
hweet quarter section M township 2 south 

_S 31 east N.M.P.M. has filed notice of inten 
baa to make final five year proof, to eatab- 
Uah claim to the load above described before W. 
K. Lindsey U S. commissioner at hia office at 
Portales N.M. oa the 10th day of April. 1101.

-------------------------witnesses: John H. King.
- --------------------------- rary c. Ktefi, Amanda Her
risen, all of Portales. N.M.

T. C. TUIotaoa, Hsgistsr.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 

Bagwell, N.M. January 23, 1101 
.  Notice is hereby given that Beatrice S. Bene tnci.wraow ot Bitx.DnMia.utctitM.oT Drotn 

». Oklahoma, who on April 27. 1NU.
homestead entry No. 40*4, aerial No. 

lor southwest quarter section 4 township 
33 east N.M.P.M. has filed notice 
> make final five year proof, 

to establish Claim to the land above dascribed 
before w. E. I .todaay U.S. commissioner at his 
oiSca at Portales N M. oa the 17th dhy of

laaas: Mitchell M ,  
twin J. Nser. Oscar

C. M. DOBBS C. P. AN D ER SO N J. R. CAMP

Portales Drug Company
SUCCESSOR S T O  PEARCR A DOBBS

Drugs and Druggists Sundries
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
Wall Paper, Paints and Glass a Specialty.

PreacriptisBS Accurately Portales, New Mexico

2 aouth r 
Of latent!

John M. Katfard
fill, all of

. C. TUtotEM Reflate r.

= s

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION.
sot of the Interior. Ualted States 
at Roewtll, N. M„ February 4, I SOI * 

Is hereby given that Charley M. Higb- 
towarof Detphoe.N M.who on Nov 14. 1107 made 

intend entry No. 1322k aortal No. 113* 0. |<w 
went qsartor, asctlon 17. townehlp 2 aouth. 
i 31 east. Now Meilco principal meridian 

has Mad notice of talon tion to make final com- 
mauuon proof• »o •siamtsn ctaivn vo fi»o itM  
above deacribod. before W X  Liedsey. UVt com 
mtaolossr. at hia office ia Portalea. N M .op the 
IMh day of ApriL IWk

Oalmata aomaa aa witnemes; William H.fioefi. 
Albert it. Lewis. both ofPortalee. if. M . Over- 
ton E. Martin. Max D. Mayrhotea. both of Dot- 
pboe. Now Mexico.

T . C. TUIotaoa. Ragtater

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, United Sis tea load 

A c t  at ReeweU. N. M . February 1 3 ----
of Variates.

ta hereby gi«an that Edna Latimer, 
tee. N N . who. oa September 13. ITO  
moatasd entry No. ISM. serial No ttlto  
boast quarter section to. township 1 

aontk. range 33 fast. Naw Meiico principal 
mortamn. has Mad sotice of Islanbos to make 

fiva year proof, to aatahHsh claim t
____ ad above described, before W R. Ltadset
U. S. commtaalonar . at hta office at PortaM 
N. M-. oa the M b  day of April. Itol 

claimant oomoe as wltsesses 
Aadrow ). Rattadgs. Nathan con sally. Calvt 

dl of Portalea, N.M. Edward/. Dows

T. C. TUIotaoa. Ragtater.

A . Jones, all 
of Defy bos. N.M.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior U.S. load I 

Roewtll N M. February IS. ltot 
Notice ta hereby gives that la r i Ji 

at Floyd. N.M. who oa March 3. tM 
houMstaad entry Mo R H  aortal No. O N  for 

N quarter sec tion 4 township I south 
oast N.M P.M. has Mod notice of inten

Norn to make final five year proof, to ootoh- 
MB tatam to tbslm fi above dlscrihsd before W. 
( T  Uadsey U.S. commiealoner atbtaafScoat 
Portal  an N.M on tbe Mat day of April tin.

Notice for Publication.
of the Interior. U  S. toadl .r “

Nattee la hereby gives that Willtam J. H o n  
dl Portalca. N.M. wbe so December 23. I 
made bimetal ad entry No. M il sens! No. to

IUST FIGURE
J  I

I yon tag  M ^jUara »ap**M a« y m r a s b r  m*of ran/srsnasry a n s i .  Oaratoraioa 
•spsfndss /or istag fie otoef oronsmsro/ place fo fie somsfy in m iiri ft da year eroding.

We give the regular price then our price of a few articles 
you to consider

5.00 Our price, $3.00
2.50 Our price, 2.25
1.50 Our price, L25
1.50 Our price, 1.10

10 Our price. 06
60 Our price, 30

1.50 Our price, 1.25
80 Our price, 60

fn’a Best Beaver Hats, worth —  
*e Crown Shoe, all solid, worth
in ’* Work Shoes, worth — ------
pol Mixed Pants, worth..............
bw lot of Embroidery, worth.......2n’s Fancy H alf Hose, worth 
sn’s fine Bilk finish Shirts, worth- 
‘ Linen Damask, w o rth .............

Totals........................... $13.40
9.70

$9.70

ml the cost, you save............
Come and see for yourself.

$3.70 by buying at our

The New York Racket

Pina also am lor Haokaobo, u d  bring
?|Utck raltaf to lumbagu, rheumatism, 
a t ip u  nod all oibor ija p to a a  of kid

nap dlaaaaaa. They ora a koala to the 
entire a retain and build up atrnngth 
and health Price 50c nod *1.00. Hold 
bp Portalea Drug Store.

Notice to the Public. 
Portales, N. M., March 26.

To all whom this may concern: |  
About two weeks ago I was 

very badly scalded with boiling 
water, covering my entire hand. 
Dr. S. L  Boone happened to be 
near by, and after treating my 
hand not more than ten minutes 
the pain waa all gone and it re
sumed its natural color. I went 
to school and was never bothered 
a minute with it, as it never 
even blistered.

Alta Clark.
The above statement of Alta 

Clark ia true and correct and 
this cure was effected without the 
use of any drug or medicine and 
I can teach you in ten minutes 
to do the same, so if your child- 
gets burned or scalded you can 
cure it a t once; whereas, If you 
wait to send for a physician it 
will blister and form a sore which 
will have to be treated for seve
ral day s^ I can also stop nose 
bleeding in any form er stage, 
and will forfeit $100.00 for any 
case I fail to stop.

I can also teach you in a very 
short time to stop any case of 
nose bleeding. Any person, man, 
woman or child, who will come 
to me I will take pleasure in 
tecahing them absolutely free of 
coat A few minutes of your 
time is all I require. You can 
save yourself, you* children or 
your friends. Sincerely,

S. Lb Boone.

■  sac tie* n  le v t O ia t  
n.n.p.n has HtafiMrica ol tab 
■ f i v e

LtaAaay, U.S csmmuatmsr. at hia afltaa im Pair 
tatoa. N.M. #■ tba IMh gay at April. HP*.

----------------------- u rttoaiiH : Jamas B. Craw
____. . .  Pavla. A lm a rc ,V lm ta rity ,

J. Lagaa. an at Partakes N.M
T .C .  TUtotaea. Ragtater

Notice for PubiicMioo.
Dvpsrimaat o t the latanorJU.S. laag etfira si
S a b M h n ra ib T ^ a u a  Mat James W. Dabs 

at Ptojg N.M . A S  an Jaaaary M. tto7 mage 
beta stale t  aatry Ma. M W  sarial Na at toll far

ra a ge S sa ta N M  P M . has Mag aoltoa at lataa- 
ttoa to maha Itoal Mrs year praafT to astoh-r i OUm  to »a laag agave isscrihit bafara W.

Ltogsav U S . eaaimtaaiwiar at hia stBca at 
~  rtotas N.M aa tbs 17th gay April. r ~

-----------Job* '

R Armitaga. aMef F to v IL B JI
T . C. TUtotaea. Rsgistar.

Notice far Publkatioo.
Dapartasaat at tbe lakariar. U. B. laag atBM at 

PeamaR, N. M. Pabraary to. M l

homaataag ante? Ma. M l .  aerial Ms total, far 
aanlh half ssrttvaat qaartar sag astih to 
anrthaaat qaartar section R  lowashlp 2 soot 
r t i f f  SS e m « M#w Mexico princiPil m iiid ii 
boa Mag anUaa at totanMoa la mala final fiva 
year pro at. to aatobltah j l i t a  to tba laag 
shore f i w n M ’ t o l * i  W . X. U n g s a y .U .S . 
cnaanlaatonar. at hta stfica at Port alas N. M . aa 
tba 2M gay at ApriL I W  

Ckabnant aantoa as wHsaaaas Thomas H .CoU- 
Taraor. N M. Law is P. loose, fames S . Prtggy, 
Staritafi P. Moody, all of Portaloa. N

T . C. Tl

Notice for Publication.
part meat of the i at error U f i  laag 
Jril. N M. Pabraary U. (

baraby Mvian that Jobs H. Kiag. 
I, N. M. who. aa March 23. ltot. 
dead aatry No toto, tonal No. W B .  
i t  aoatbrsst qua 

n s O w i i t  qaartar aaaltoa

ttoiftoamha fmal five r«

I quarter sac M ____
■ lowaaMp 2

a  ̂aka »_a - ta____it., a a_a nr» SbT Lwaiw “  ibs wmmu ibvvv iŵm, wwvSpfw . sv*
Ungaay. O.S. aomalamoaar. at Ms stfica at Por- 
Utos. N.M. aa tba Mat day at ApriL MR»

----------------------------- -- ma, i lapbaa * ---------
of Portalea.

^ A .crab*
____ , bath at Portal**. M. M.

H. Ooldoa. of Tenter N.M. Wat so* Kiag B.M ^
T.C.1 __

Notice for Publkgtion.
I at to* latartor. Uoitad fib 

IN . RL, February V Ito

W — sd — - - a — a ; ata an, .nak la 3waiw SBXPNNn NNEWON !•» lUWXBffip ta
sooth, mage 3b east New Me sice principal man 
gtanTknsMsg ootte* at taaeatiaa to ateks heal Son roar pro at. to aatobNab ctataa to tho 
tang above gaacribeg. bafiaro W , S . U ngsry. 
U. S. commissi so rr , at bta stfica at Portalea. N. 
M. an tba IHb gay ot ApriL f W  

Ctabnaot nanaaa aa wdnoaasa. Jantra a  Craw-

WjrrtKraSy. S 'J v X Z . 3 ^ '
T  C Ttilotsoo. Ragtater.

STAMP PICTURES, 16 for 25ct 
at Whiteman’s Art Studio.

JOHN D. KERR
#«# BUTCHER •$ •

We kill only the very choicest 
young cattle and are always 
infthe m ar)a| for this class of 
butcher stuff. Try OUR ALL 
PORK 8AU8AGE and CORN FED 
beef. You’ll UK B i t

Telephone 5 7 . G oodwin's Old Stand.

A l i c f l t l * c  BAKERY AND. AUMMI J  CONFECTIONERY
In on* q u a rte rs  next to Smllh'a Grocnry.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies and E verything in  the Conlcc* 
tionery L ine. A lso  carry a Stock o f Fancy Groceries.

Am  filw ayi in  the market for all kinds of Poultry, Egg*. Etc, and pay 
the Highest Market Price. Don’t aril before acting me.

A . B. A U ST IN , PORTALES, NE’w ^A EX IC O

Portales Grain and Coal Co.
LEON JONES,

Ge te the Portales Graia sad Coal
at the very lowest

fee the BEST Coal

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUR WAGON YARD.

.Your Patronage u  Respectfully SoBdted...

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
..LUMBER..

The Company that always has the goods.
The Company whose prices are right twelve months 
in every year
The Company who gives the fanner just as dose 
figures as the big men get

YARDS T E ST  OF SA N T A  FB TRACKS.

E. G . PA TTERSO N, Local M anager, Portales, N . M.

The Red Cross Dhtg Store
R u bber! R ubbe r !

And you had better rubber 
this way If you would secure 
the best bargains in medici
nal rubber goods of all kinds 
Here you will find a line of

Hot W ater Bugs
And Syringes, aa well as 
Gloves, Mata, and the usual 
line of rubber goodfi handled 
by first-claea druggists. The 
qualities are guaranteed to 
be perfect

TH E RED CROSS DRUG STORE
m m M m n g

S a y l o r ’s  C o n f e c t io n e r y

The place to buy your Fruits, Candies. Nut_ _ _  
and all kinds of Soft Drinks at all times. We*

A  FULL LINE OF THE VERY LATEST POST CARDS



ftflW B B SNOTICE FOR P U B L I C A T I O N"U N N ELL * B T  M U  STO W

TUNNELL A BRISTOW
ARCHITECTS

C. 8. 
lexica

given (bR O . Frank
dm M l i r h

__________ S S , . N»
•km 17, townahio 4 south 
* M.M. principal meridian.

CLOVIS,
Sir Ernest Csssel, the famoffa 

London banker, is •  close friend of 
the. king. He has made a met for
tune and has ei pended a large pro
portion of it on philanthropy. The 
son of a Cologne banker, he made 
hie way to Liverpool, and has 
climbed the commercial ladder from 
the lowest rang. After three years 
in a grain merchant’s office he was 
still earning 15s. a week. He then 
went to London, where be entered 
the service of a firm that had to in
vestigate the affairs of a famous 
financial concern which had got into 
gram difficulties. In this teak he 
showed such remarkable aptitude for 
the disentanglement of complicated 
financial matters that before he was 
25 he had made a reputation Tor 
himself. The young man then went 
into business on his own account, 
and the finances of Argentina occu
pied his attention. Among his most 
important achievements are the 
amalgamation of the Viekere-Maxim 
firm with the Barrow Shipbuilding 
works, the inauguration of tha Cato- 
tral London railway, tha raising of 
China’s big loan after her defeat by 
Japan, and ths negotiations foe 
financing ths Nile irrigation works.

levs v,
n ito irrT - I t  hi* office ■■ Port*!**. N. 
* k  day of April. 1W»
■ a a ii i i  Jobe E. Naas.

M .i- . l l ,  Samaal B. liaaktw , H tarv  
I,  aS « t Portalea. N-M‘

T . C. TiUotson. R * i»U r.
Located at Mr*. Km*hi * Miliiaerr Store. Work 
prooipUy done nod ebarfee reaaoaabi*. es made to the Comptroller of Currency at clear ofNOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Eapartm«at of tb« lalaner. U S laad offic* »t 
KoaaroU N.M. F «b r»»ry  U, i m

WeNca la ktraby pvto that Jama* S. 
Boad. of Porta**. If A  wbo o* AprU Mat IWk 

komMttad •■try No. H72 tcruti No. 6S9W 
for Korlbwrit quoricr arc! ton 4, lowfilkif 2* 
tM ttra a t*  33 aaat N.M.P.M kaa Iliad aottc* 
ok tatoetioa to m a il fiaal com mutation proof 
to aatakhak claim to tba laad abova daacribrd 
baton w. E.Ltodaar U S. commwaioaar at kia 
afSca at Portal#* M.M. oo lb . Wh day of April.

Clanaaat a i a t a  a* witaaaaa* W tadaa O. 
Marchbaak*. ioha I. Taaipto. R abtrt E Dunlap, 
Chart** T. Duacaa. all of Portal#a. N M

T . C. TlLLOTtoa. RcSiatcr

J^|RS ELLEN TOURN1A 
Professional Nunc

Call oa na at my rftidrart id E**f Portalea. or 
laaaa word at Near's Druf Store

(claimant d m m  sa vliaekiet: H T. 
Maymof Longs, N. M., Kred M ar.HI 
J. K. Phillips of Rogers, N. M , Hen B. 
Nsab ot f’nrialto, K? M

T. C. TlLLOnoM, Register

Loan, and Diacouot* 
tl. S Boadaaad Pro*tstsstisf

I. certify the abova atalemeat toNOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Department ot the Interior, U. 8. 

i -ntnl < >rn«w at Roswell, N. M. Febru
ary E , ISO#.

Notice is hereby givea that Joseph 
Chapman ot Causey, N. M., who, oo 
April 20. 1007. made botnestead eotry 
No. 11R2I, aerial No. OI4AA, for south- 
vest quarter section 2# township & 
south,range 21 east, M.M. principal me-

White Wyandottes
Are Ike beat all purpoto chickea* yea earn 
• ana They arc load layers, mat ora early 
aad are good rustlers. ' Egg* tl to per aatttog
of Mtaaa Phone on Bethel switch. R V o
Mo I. Phone or write

F LU E  A. ANDERSON.

bstracts and insurance
C O N TSST NOTICK,--------- ------{

Dapnrtmam of tha lntano(. United Staten land 
sAce. Bonwa 11. N M Mar^^Q. MIS.

A autficient conir.t a 't.dBt having bean hlad- 
iu this offica by Manurt^p I.avaUy. contaalant. 
against hoinr.tr,.I rntr» K  Vito, made Saptam 
her It. IVOh tor aouthwAt ijuartar i.cttoa *• 
township laoutn tangs M aaat N M P nasridian 
by Aadran J Tidwall. rontaatec. in which It is 
alleged that Ilia >aid Andrew I. Tidwell has 
wholly abaadona.1 tha >aid tract, that he has 
changed bis raaidan. a tharafrom lor more than 
ait months since making said entry and aaat 
prior to ffi* aaul affidavit, that said tract M not 
Battled upon and cultivatrd by said party as re 
tyntred hr law said parlies are hereby repaired 
to appear, respond and offer evidence touching 
mid altagation at Ike rkwt a m on May I I  IW t  
balors w F l.mdaey. tJnned Hales commis
sioner. at hit office in Porlaie*. N.M and fhat

claim
to the laad above d 
E. Lindsey, U 8. ( 
(A c t in Kortalea.

H. Laos, Longa, 
Jones. Taylor D. I. 
llama. Causey, N. 1 

T. c. T i l l /

T . C. TiUotson. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deportment of the Interior, l'. 8. 

Lead O Ses at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Feb. 21. IN#.

Notice la hereby givea that Wlllila 
Jones of I'ptoo, N M., who, on Fab- 
nary 2S, IBM made bn mi at aad entry 
No. ff##2. aerial N a  010061 for loU 3 
eod 4, sikI aoutb half northwest quar
ter section l i  township 2 aonlh, range 
21 east. New Max. in-incipel ahuridian. 
has lied  noties of iotention to mske 
Anal five year proof, to establish claim 
to the lend above described, befiorr W. 
E. Lindaey. U. 8. Commissioner, at hie 
officp ta Portalea. N. M., on the 7th 
day of May, lfi09.

Making la our bualuam and 
to call and tee what wa ham
to offer you. We, alao want 
that our prloee are right aad 

.are the vePy beet.

▼e carry a good line of R ata  
▼hips and belirvc that wt can

The aluminum age is destined ta
dawn sine# ths recant fall in Ik# 
price of this useful metal. I t has 
been proposed in several countries 
to strike coins of aluminum hut ths 
most immediate use will probably be 
in long electric conductors. Taking 
into account the greater reeistsnM 
of aluminum, the same coadacting 
power may he obtained with that 
metal for about 57 per M at ot tha 
coat with copper, an expense that is 
increased by features of tha instal
lation to about <0 per cent 

-Under theee conditions it has been 
decided that all ths electric wiring 
for the Nancy exposition of 1902 
shall be in aluminum, and an inva* 
tigsting committee appointed in 
Germany is just about, it ie said, 
to present s report favorable, to that

lit tk« district court KooaRVfflt county. N«w 
MtIKff

Tree laundry War hii»« ry Com piny.
Limiltd i i 'fpi 'ilion plaiatiR,

i i  No 49
I. G liaukon vv K Cbamhlm.
and Y l l hanih gas trlffndanta 

T»» *h# dfffcmlaiifa I (» Dtwioa. W h i bamh 
itaa an*l ► L • Hamhigas in tb« short tall 

You will ’skr notue that a mil bfit hffgn Mnd 
i|aiiiil vou m fhg dutrtd court for thg Fifth 
judis »a. dittru t of th« territory of Nf • Mi i k o  
'or th« county of V ooag vfflt . in w hick tkf Troy  
I sundry Mas hintry tom pM f iRtht plmntifl tad 
I G Dawson W \ t kambigaa and F 1. 

hunhifts Art dgimdantr tad Rombfrfd 49 on
tbff dochfft of Mid rotaii

That the ( m m  oh)R« l« ot Mid suit art ra fol 
lows To rgciugf )i»ti|rngnt on • Mnga of notts. 
ear h notg ht.nf dattd Apnl IV  1WJ. hryt of said 
agrtf % ot aotii hg,r| dug Sr plroihgr II. tPOffi and 
tkf rtntamde • ol %a d *ar*ga faftiffig dug OM tack 
month thtrcattgr im < gssiwglv until all Ncom t 
dug fi>h for thg amount of thirty deHart. g« 
(gpt the last ot asi.l «#vig«. wktek is for tk« taM 
of twenty fonr and ?4 dotlars. all h«Rn«g *• 
tgrgat at the rm  c* ol f bgr cant pgr Annum from 
date until paid and lo* the fortclOtarg of ckattcl 
mortfa|e %t< ur »>g ia»1 promiAneryr not#* horttt 
of girn da<g of *a>d notra upon the follmriog 
deacrihod property. lo w it I 'n e H H  f  0 4  S 
vertical hotlfr. one 7 II I' < last ” N*’ vertical 
png 1C I  S | one No 1 mector, on* improvod 
cRhmfff dry room < omp'gte with steam colli, ooe 
1% gallon hRrvgl tol'ar and enft atarcher ooe IS 
gallon improved atarrh cooker one No 2 n il

NOTICE FOR FURLICAtiON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I’. 8  

lend office s i  Roswell, New Mexltw, 
Msrch A IM#

Notice is hereby givea tbst Htmoo
Tnxcm ou. Ie|ieter.

If you have a deeded quarter or relinquishment to aeH. I 
men coming from the east and north all the time.

Office One Door N orth Portalcs

LUMBERLUMBER
LUMBER

Much of the good work being 
done in the Philippines is little 
known to the people of the United 
State*. The recently completed 
scheme-for supplying Mends with 
water ik a case in point. The supply 
is taken from s watershed 140 
square miles in extent, being drawn 
from the Mariquinn river, at n point 
20 miles northeast of Manila. Ths 
works include s 42-inch steel pipe 
10Vi miles in length s coocrets fun
nel miles in length and a rear" 
voir of 50,000.000 gallons rapacity. 
The rapacity of the system, is 22,- 
500,000 gallons per day, equivalent 
to 100 gallons daily for each person 
in Manila.

n o t ic e  f o r  p u b l ic a t io n .
Department of the Interior. <7- 8. 

I-ervt ones et Roswell. N M.. Febru
ary ag, ipos.

Notlee is hereby given that Joshua 
Page ol Pennies, w, N., who. May 21. 
IS## mode ho n eiiesd  entry so . AOO&, 
aertel S a  OlSlsa, tor a or three* u war
ier. seettoo .V township 3 aoutb. range 
34 east, N. ML, principal meridinn, has 
•led  notice of iotentioo to make com- 
mutation proof to eeubiiah claim la 
tha lead above desert bed, before W, K. 
Llodeey, C.R. Cwnmlmiouer et his of- 

"■•tlek M. w., oo the 7th day
of Mat

a strictly first-class stock of lumbar End boil 
are here and expect, later, to make ft our 1

Thanking you for past patronage End soliciting A con 
of same, we are youra for business,

fvitfSU.. 1. W , R tppy 8

Tiord Iveagh. the head of Guia
nese' brewery, haa a remarkable pre
emption for whisky which he asserts 
waa given him by tha manufacturer 
in Maine.

Take a gallon of wood alcohol, put 
in a wine gists of glycerin, than 

some ping tobacco and

NOTICE FOR FURLICATION.

• 2 W W  “l a u T r S i 1'
- « a  s  5 r a ,* a ;s !J ,ir w ci i «quarter, section 17, township 5 moth, 

range fi east. N. M , principal merid
ian. has l ie d  aatloa of intention to 
make See) commutation proof to es
tablish claim to tha land above de
scribed before B. F. Jeaee, orobate 
judge Roosevelt pa., at hie office ia Pbr- 
U M , N. M.. oo tbe 7th day of May, ta .

Claimant names aa witneeaee: J. H 
Lane. W. R. Deneso of Longa. N. M..G. 
W Jones. A O. Blakey, Ceusee, N M.

T. C Tilloteon, Register.

NOTICE FOR FURLICATION.

.£ 5 S T ii-iJ L S “- ' a “ *
—— grind up

•train through cheeadoth te give a 
flavor. Add a gallon of water te the 
whole and you will have two gallons 

* of excellent '‘squirrel* whisky,
orted l'ord Iveagh adds that he waa told 
r im- it was called “squirrel” whisky be- 
He is cause it made tha drinkers talk natty 
3~1- and climb treea.

KERMIT  was sired by imported 
Chevalier (467741, dam by im
ported Magellan. (10442) I „  „ 
a dappled black I’ercheron Stal
lion, 16A hands high, weight 1450 
pounds, age 5 years. Good ac
tion and disposition and a tho
roughly good individual.
KERMIT  w ill make the season
of 1909 as follows: Mondays and 
Saturdays at Osborn’s feed yard.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S.. 

Land Office at Rmwell. N. M.. 
March fi, IfiOB.

Notice ie hereby given that Jasper 
B. Burke, nf Arch. N. M.. Kept 2 ,1M2 
made botneeteed entry Na 2*34, aerial 
N a fiffSl# tor northwest quarter section 
34. township 2 aoutb, range 3ft east, n . 
M., principle meridian, hea filed no
tice of I ole niton to make final five year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above desert bed, before W. F.. Lind
aey, C. 8. CkNnmimtoner, at bit office 
ia Pnnaiea N. M., oa the eighth dey 
yt Mat. 15*M»

( letmeat aamea aa w itnuaii: John 
H Rtovall, Benjamin F Mitchell, Jaa 
C Lecklltar, Levi Bnnller, all of Arch. 
New Meafoo.

T. C. Tilloteon, RegiaUr. *

NOTICE FOR FURLICATION. 

iSLrsff i s s s - "• ‘mjb. ton.

"There ought te be a crusade 
•gainst these-pink tana,” declared
the nd-cheeked man. "They are 
absolutely ruining me for ■ poker 
player. Didn’t you knew that? I f  a 
true. Society and pink teaa have 
done more to rain good poker play
ers than anything elm ip tha city 
of New York."

NOTICE FOR FURLICATION.

NOTICE FOR FURLICATION.
»*« totortot, Uaitoi Statoi

n  M.. -C o . to,DO YOU W ANT TO GO T o  COL- 
I-i'.GKV If <«» we ran  help  you. We 
have already pm hundreda through 

by mf Rns of cmr plan. Wrii« 
today for full inform atiou regarding 
our offer of a free -rholarchip In any 
w-hool or w llege Addrem. Robert J. 
Sherlock. 2H-3I Kj*al SJd Street, New 
York City.

Wood* Liver Medicine ie e liver reg- 
nlalor which bring* quick relief to 
sick heed ache. oonaUpatlon, Mltoua- 
oeea and other aymptome of liver die- 
ovdera. Particularly recommended tor 
ieuadice. chilto, fever, malaria The 
M.OSeimeonieiae 24 times ea much aa 
the Me aim. Solo by Porteim Drug



m M tol the Interior, U.H. land 
R M ft l l ,  N.M. Feb. 23. 1909. 

is)>er«b»|fiven that Robert
a ir l y , President C. W. Morris, V k* Prveiddnt 

Ben Smith, Cashierdittie soup alt day; am} physical- 
fatigue was racking her. Jacques 
would soon be wonting hack to the 

-tUt M t - b  the child, k» the 
warmth of the cosy store, to the 
aoent of ooflat. Ha would n h t  H; 
her lipa curled under her rail aa her 
hand clasped and unclasped shore 
the riolla case. He would care for 
the lose of that. Then her eye 
caught the great modem incarnation 
of passion, the Balaer of Rodin. 
She understood; hut it seemed mere
ly like a horrible chasm that opened 
before her feet, and she rasa to laare 
this laat shelter.

Opposite to her, aa she raised her 
eyes was a bronze group—a man and
a woman.. Of ho large, lovely life, 
these two, far removed from human 
pain, hut ill-clad, ill-fed, hpwed with 
toil and grief, they stOI dung to 
one another in the sorrow of a com
mon loss borne together. Aa aha 
gazed they seemed to breathe. And 
Marie understood; for even the babe 
at the breast of the broom figure 
could not make the mother forget 
the other child aha had lost

“That was what the Manna lisa  
did not know," said Marie. “Lore 
and lose and motherhood.”

V ou a r e  IN V ITED  T O  
1  W ITH  A N D  TRANSA* 

F IN A N C IA L  M A TTER S 1Back in the little salon, with its 
polished table and plaque-adorned 
^ l s ,  Marie I mbs r the -flung her

at her sides, 
aees of the Aa
which he hadCK FOR 'FUBLICATtON.

.meat of tb* Interior,U.H- land
Koeweth tj> M- February 23,
Is hereby fiveo that Morten
r. of Floyd, N M. who, on S«p- 
2, IMS, made homestead entry 
L aerial No. OHN23, for south

so proudly chosen two 
years ago. Yet across the tiny hall, 
under a red duvet, lay baby Mauriee, 
talcing his morning nap with fore
finger tucked bo his mouth. What 
did that matter when at the far ear
ner o( the ailon lay the figure of the 
ftouble—tha violin,.. so tenderly 
peeked in its cam? —

T heir SA V IN G  DEPARTM ENT to  
rcceiwe sm all deposits on w h ich  th ey  
pay interest is  a feature w orthy o f your 
consideration. T heir buainraa is  a lw ays 
endeavored to be conducted in  a in fid h r

but in her rage she crossed the room

was the work of a moment to snatch 
ap a penknife and hack the strings 
of the hated thing that had taken 
her place in .her husband’s thoughts. 
Night alter aight he came back 
from His office to this. Instead of to 
her. There were no Sunday trips 
dbw^db flower*, no boxes of choeo- 
late, no lore a la Mentor, as be nmd

wh: Ibotv 
N.M. VIII- Sound, Safe and

riCK FOR PUBLICATION.
of lly lum rtor.U .S . land.

Momeli N kTIetw 23. iw
sis hereby given that Wilbur 
tfvkU, of Port ales, N.M. who. on
ss&m Htedi
lartar section 14,-!o»  os hip 1

Notice lor Publication. Portales Lumber
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO' v '

Now is the tim e to build youf^dtifcftK; 
and we have the "Best Portland Cem ent" on 
the earth for building them with, If you

u - . v « r  -t o jiu ii  . t , i
range 33 eaat N.M P.M. ns* 
Sloe of Intern ion to make final 
Set loo proof, to establish claim  
hind above deeortbed. before W. 
Her. 17.8. oorumiaetoeer. at bis 
» Portals*, N.M. on the tfltb day 
mjiuoy.
pant Data as as w I loesses: Will- 

(henaul t ,  Samuel T. Shaw, 
lira  J. BHbarev, William H, 
kll of Portajea. N.M.

T. C. Tiliotaon, Resistor.

tha pity of the sorrowful earth. Aa 
Mme. Labarthe msrnsd to aaa tha 
child mova Its tiay hand a panic de
scended oa bar. Par baby Maurice 
had been alone without her oH tha 
long hours of this miserable tog. - 

I t waa quit# dark la tha hall, and 
from tha salon cant# Ota sound of a 
child’s sobs and a maw's voice, seeth
ing tha baba iaMfcrtdkHy. She 
pushed open-the door, and her hus
band turned from tbs red glow of 
tbs atom with Maurice in hie anna.

Half an hour later the.front door 
closed on an elegant woman la black 
and orange, with a veil tied as they 
tie them across the channel--to rav
ish hearts. The lady carried a violin 
case, and walked fiercely, like a 
grand dame in a passion. Pictures

T.C. YfHotwm, Register 
iflt| f o r  Pu b l ic a t io n .

trtmentof the Interior.O.R. land 
r  Roseau. N.M. Fatal 23, IMS.
M t* hereby given that J im h  
r, of Longs, N. M. ek e , on Jaou- 
|WK, made homestead entry No 
lartal wo. otMfitT, Mr wort  h e  eel  
r sect lob 1, township 6 sooth, 
It east N.M.P.M.baafiled notice 
stIon. to make to st commutation

C IT Y  M E A T  MAI
HORTON A RENNER FrupgkMn

The Best Fresh and CuN#*
Now quarters, nest to A. R. Austin's new bulM laf. El

bis feet in bar bands, aka eomftrtoi
him. Nothing hart sow, not even 
the mutilated violin. She m khd  
curtly- toward the earn and said; 
"Open it aad look; I  did that. And

ooo si deration Always la the

PttfbK H  7 8names ss w 1 messes:Thoms* 
Will Hawley. Hen White, 
Johnson, all of Loogs, N.M. 
T. C. Tlllotaoo, Register.

serial No. 092M, for south 
■ter,seen<.n n. township* south 
•oat, New jiliiteo  Principal 
, haa Iliad notice of mteotlon to 
tl five year proof, to establish

F- Jones, probate j.-ige, ». I

neat names as wiMeases:Frem 
Dvrmott, H. Clay Hading' 
I. Noble, Walter M. Cos, all
M, N. M

T. C. Tillmans, Register of the future came where the db- 
mal pictures of the past had bean. 
She would go back to the life she 
had left for A husband—to Htr

lift i t  “Ah JasqoaS, you havo hurt 
it moos than I  did. Fat tbs strings 
could be repaired.”

“So you da ears,” said he. “I 
thought you drspimi mo. fee I was

ITICR FOR P U B LIC A TIO N , 
irtment of tbe Interior, U.H. lead 
A Roswell. N. M. Month II, IMS 
ce Is hereby given .that Jo e  H. 
a, of Portales, g. If., oho, oo 
iber I, 1903, mode homestead en- 
i f i lb  awWgs. oaoht. for south- COX & MULLENNIX(•.township 3 south 

New Mexico Principal 
■••I, irmm filed aoties of intent loo 
is final five year proof, to estah- 
tlm to thw land above described, 
H. F. Jones, probate judge, at 

ce In Portales, N. M. oo tbe With 
April, 1900. ,

Seine would go the fiddle. ‘
Artist as she was, she inetinctito- 

ly sought rest in the garnered beauty 
of- the past; for in picture gallerias 
one on old rest and gel courage - for 
the night’s work. In the I c u tv  
■he stood before the most wonderful 
thing in the world, the Monna IJjto 
of da Vinci—the picture that (in
gests every secret of a woman, ybt 
tells none.

It says everything that a woman’s 
eyes ever said, or will any,” cried a 
fat Frenchwoman at Marie’s elU>w.

“Not everything,” said Mme. La
barthe to herself. “There is surety 

-something wanting—something thht 
even Monna Lias did not s n t o  
stand. I don’t know what it is, hot 
I ’m sure of it.”

McDermott, Royal J. Noble. H. 
ledtogor, Walter M. Cos, all of 
m. New Masiao.

T. C. Tlllotaoo, Register. When in need of new and second hand
Furniture, Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes

and Embalming, call a t the above stars, oppnOa 
the Vendome Hotel Telephone N a ML

LOVELY <£ WILLIAMS, P t6p* t$ '

A L L  K IN DS O P

BLACKSMTTHING
New Work sod Repair Work, 

tfi Carriage and Wagon Work, 
f*  Honan* itoi go sod Work oo 
f?  Horses with Crippled Fees

Patroage solicited
# W t n o W .  m m * :  ’ the Txnmr—The Wtnged Victory of 
g~»ff^*Mmrtrft-nnr*—  Hamothmce, with its supreme

&  Wasgwr & Sl"I
b«P|Rt Btojf iko% Mania gtpiresino of the youth of the wnrfa

Sot they brought oojemnfort; only

a Hpeclalty.

J. S . P R U E T T
Shop South of Arkansaw Store

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
•r, section 23. township .'> sooth. 
I 30 east. New Mexico Principal 
IlSU, Has filed notice of In tent loo 
he final commutation proof, to se
ta claim to tbe land above de
ni. before W. K Llndeet, U H. 
ilsnloner, at bie effice in Portales,

M A R T IN  B R O S,
a l l  k i n d s  o f

F M g a a d W h d  K fl Rapairiag

the aching pain for someth mg ><»- 
known 'were they all. j 

Cold and shivering â  laat, 4 a  
walked between the trees of the Lot- 
emhoorg gardens where the farts  
peeped at her from their pedestals

between Main sn oot  
Pecos Valley Hotel

■
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An ordinance providing for the levying, assessing and collect
ing a tax on property within the town of Portales, Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico in order to obtain money to par for a certain 
fire engine purchased by the town of Portalea and for the purpose 
of defraying the expense* of maintaining the government of the 
said town and for other purpose*.

Be it ordained by the board of trustees of the town of Portalea, 
|  New Mexicay *jr i  r e  n n r  |

Section L, (There is hereby laid and levied a tax upon all the 
winfln the town of Portalea in the amount of one-half of

a >
<taL____________ _____________ ___________ _
4 of the said town and making improvements therein as provided by 
. ordinances of the said town.

Sec. 2. The provisions of Section 1 above of this ordinance 
certified to the commissioners of Roosevelt

m spread
(Collected

• are hereby certified to the county
county, New Mexico to be by them ordered and referred to the 
assessor for Roosevelt county, New Mexico to be by him 

■i upon the assessment rods for collection as other taxes are e 
ia Roosevelt county, New Mexico and to be paid by the treasurer 
and ex-officio collector of said countv, when collected, to the treaa 
urer of the town board of trustees for the town of Portales to be 
used as stated in tM* ordinance.

nth, 1999. Approved April 6th, 1906.
W. E. Lindsey,

[ seal Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

See the big atree parade 
Wednesday.

See Cox k  Mullennix for nice 
country hams.

Coal absolutely clear of slate, 
all burns up.—Latter sells it.

Clothes cleaned and pressed 
! next to the Arkansas stole. Lan
ders k  McCown.

J. B. Bain and wife of North- 
field, Texas, are here visiting his 
brother. Sheriff Bain.

Mrs. Emmett Williams and 
children left Wednesday for Al
pine. Texas, to visit her perents.

A ll kinds of builders' hard- 
d plow  tools,W7 JLJ . _w  ooococe m er-

Passed April

Attest - H R .  R y t h e k , Town Clerk. Published April 8. 1906.

O R D IN A N C E  NO. 14.

.A i orduismrr fixing the fire limits in the town of Portales *hd
^ fngregulations for building within the said limits, and for
Either purposes. yTT*,,, : *

Be it ordained by the board of trustees of the town of Portales, 
New Mexico:

Section 1. The fire limits for the town of Portales shall here
after be, extend over and include the following, to-wit: Blocks 9, 
10. 11, 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17, 18, 20, 21. 22. 23 and 24 in the original 
town of Portales. according to the plat now on file in the office of 
the probate clerk and ex-officio recorder of Roosevelt county. New 
Mexico.

Auction Sal*.
I will sen at public sale at my 

place 1 mile north and II miles 
west <4 Delphoa, N. M., on Wedr 
nesday. April 21st, commencing 
at ten o’clock a. m., the follow
ing property: 8 roan Durham 
milk cows, 1 MeCormac corn 
binder, 1 two-row planter, 1 16in 
sulky plow, lot of wire netting 
and other wire, quantity of ear 
corn and millet hay. household 
and kitchen furniture and other 
things too numerous to mention. 
Terms, cash. E. J. Dowell.

MaoZaa Pile Remedy !• pul up ia S I 
lube with oonle Attacked. May be applied diracily to the afecied partt. 
Guaranteed. Price 50c. Sold by Por- | 
talee Drug Store.

nego1 am now prepared to 
tiate loans on farm lands.

T. J. Mounari.

Wiedemann’
BIG A M E R IC A

S H O W
R sufk Riders and lndiaa C aafn ss,

Graad SaUkro Dramatic Spartarii

“CUSTER’S LAST CHAR<

Don’t  miss the Indian war 
dances and broncho busting at 
Wiedemann's big shows next 
Wednesday, afternoon and even
ing. Bring ’em all.

“Custer’s Last Charge,’’ 
presented by Wiedemann’s big 
combination, will entertain, in
struct and amuse you. Wednes
day. April 14. at Portafc*

Seth Morrison has bought of 
C. W. Morris the quarter section
west of town formerly known as Found, a  bunch of four keyfc, I 
the Edmonson place and moved fu t«ne<j t e t h e r  by a string. | 
out on this place the first of this Owner aaa hava same by calling
W6ek* f at this office and paying for this

Mrs. J. S. Pruett brought a notice.
■even months old pig to town 
Tuesday that weighed . 1 8 0

Will Exhibit at

PORTA LE
WEDNESDAY, APRI14

RAIN OR SHINE

This speaks pretty well
To Trade One unproved farm, 

sixteen miles southeast of Por
tales for land farther northwest

E. M. Shinn. -

Sec. % • No person shall construct, place or caused to be con
structed or placed, within the fire limits of the town of Portales. 
any building or part of building, or make or cause to be made any 
alterations, additions to, or repair on any building now standing 
within the said fire limits, without first obtaining a written permit 
from the town hoard.

pounds.
for Mrs. Pruett’s ability .as a! 
farmer. Apply t o ______

F. M. and W. R. Smith, who If you want to buy coal or 
in the real rotate want trade maize for coal, see

The Cowboys. Wild West Girls, Vaqosros, 
Guardi Rurales. Champions of Lariat, Rough 
Pony Express Veterans, Bucking Bronehro, Cow 
i Ponies and Shetland*. A band of Sioua Indians 1

are
in New Mex- Morris A Son*.and land buain

ico and Texas, were in town 
this week and made a trip to 
Texico and Clovia on business.

The school election wont off 
very quietly in Portales Monday.
S. A. Morrison

upon wmen member of the board to succeed m ,
the building is. or is to be. located; the purpose for which same is W. W. Humble. The provision 
intended when completed, and shaN be accompanied with an out- to vote the extra ten mill tax

See Cox k  Mullennix for tweet 
and aour pickles, both in bulk.

la  lb* Oia g | N«v Maaica.
H O TIC S  o r  S U IT, 

brict C oart o4 l a a a

line of the specifications and plans of such proposed building, alter- 
* ation or repair.

Sec. 4. Such application must be filed with the town clerk at 
least two days before they will be acted upon by the town board 
and when granted the town clerk ahall. upon receipt of 60 cents 
from the applicant, iwne the permit to him.

No person shall construct, place or caused to be con

front the camp fire and council, making their f irs t—,— 
with civilization. Dainty Aerilista, Daring Athletes,
Clowns, Thrilling Indian Fights and War Dances.

—

TWO PERFORMANCES DAIL1
Afterroro at 2, Evoning at S (YQack Basra Open 

One Hear Eariwr Cem Sure

Don’t miss the Grand Glittering Street Parade a t 1 p. m. 1 
the Big free Exhibition'in front of tent immediately i

9 1 5  Will b e  ghren anyone b rin g in g  an  u n b ro k en  
o r m u le  ou r4* cow boys can n o t rido

was defeated. I v. o.fiS B S lS Z . >
The oounty commissioners have  ̂ d. i«nu»usjon. h*»i*«4. A. I

laced within the fire limits, any building, or part of man» an<i E-C. Price and Dr. W.
ng require- H. Montgomery were all present

Sec. 5.
structed or placed within the nre limits, any building, 
Ixjlfdmg, unless the same shall come within the followii

• meijts;
First. The wall* shall be not less than nine inches 

thick for one story buildings: thirteen inches thick for first 
V story walls of two-story buildings and eighteen inches 
• think for firet story walls of three-story building, and aaid 

t* * 4 *  shaft be constructed of brick or stone, and all sides 
and party Walls shall extend not less than 36 inches above 

4 the roof.
Second. The cornice shall be of brick, stone or metal 

the frame or structural part of such cornice shall be of 
metal, and the whole be backed up with brick or stone.

Third. Tbe roof shall be covered with tin. Iron or 
, _ other metal, tile, slate or tar and gravel, and the gutters 

and down pipe shall be of metal and the building or re
pairing of tin (Jr iron warehouses within the fire limits 
snail not b# i*>rmitte<L Provided, that nothing in thia or
dinance shall be construed so a* to prevent the construc- 
tionor erection of an an awning in front of any business 
hoow* within said fire limits; provided, however, that said

’A a L  a 11 k.     — A - . . . A V 9   A. 1 - —  9 - a , A  

bean holding their regular quar- m i*  *ki o c. 
tori, mavtin* th i, week, c o n w  X f'S
in* Monday. The member, W R

I o. WANTED Sober, reUableTworkingmeu’who'wMil 
‘ toSuperir

va* Also want to buy throe
travel. Apply 1

■pot cash. Bring to the show

the board, C. H am * chmr- r ^ 6 ;c■ t t J O t Z h 'V Z J ,
■ad Clartar* O. Kad idb a rt drtaadaaU nmd
■ n b m d f l l  cm lb . dwckrt a4 n*rt cow l 

TMrt ttM *owrml ob)acta a4

Report o f Socimliot Mooting.
On Thursday, March 26th the 

Socialists of Roosevelt county 
met in Portales to consider mat
ters pertaining to party organi
zation. W. L. Thurman was 
elected as county organiser.
Some of the resolutions adopted 
were aa follows;

, That wc ask'every socialist i n __________________
Roosevelt county to send his S* £*3?
name and post office address to •***’ “-  '■“**'
W. L  Thurman, of Givens, N.M.

_ > H n M t .  T
C w u l A  F W w . > 4  tor tb<
*4 ■ ilia* firra  bt lb* naad J 
n  (b« ««a t M  teM ad tb< naatb 
ad aacttow tbrrbaaa. aad Iba aart oaa baN oi tba 
a m b ir t  aaartar ad l i r t laa laarin a. la laa*. 
•kip low  nomdb. od raaga tkirt, oaa aaat M. W. S.

ad iaadTacaaraOS la 0 . *  Cnw n a aal Sara ay 
tbtraor ,nd Ibad ad tba HAM. «Wa. nad to- 
taraat al Iba Aidiad— I Jaba Ham Utt aad a  Ida 
aaadty ol radaiaptloa is aad la a id  p u p i l t j . 

i ba aald by oodar ad tba oaart. aad tbad tba pra- 
caada tbrraod ba appbad la Iba ladtidacilia al 
•ba daM afaaMaaoSaM* caaaa aad ntlaraaT 
laaa. aad lari bar that tba dadaad a n . O . C Don 

1 caa, Stapbaa Vaa Dyb, J L. Spaacar. Hra. E. 
M S ia a a n . aad Ctaraaca O. SadiadTl. ba far

a ara Ian bar aatidad that id yoa tell to ap
That comrade Thompson of

ilida be requested to explain the ^  .d<̂ 7^..^,^ *?^.;**!!^

such awning' shall be constructed of iron or steel uprights 
or supports and the roof thereof be of substantial metal 1
the the said awni;

ports and the roof thereof be of substantial metal or 
be hung with iron supports securely 

I attached to the building wall above said awning: and any
person constructing such awning shall not use combustible 
material, and provided further, that all outside steps or 
stairways, leading from business houses erected within the 
fire limits of tbe town, shall be constructed of brick, stone 
or metal.
Sec. fi. No person shall repair, or cause to be repaired, any 

wooden building now standing within the fire limits of Portales 
when the same shall have, from any cause, been damaged or im
paired to the extent of 50 per cent of its structural cast and value.• • *
___Sec, ,7, No person shall store or pile any wood, lumber or other
combustible material, upon any lots or open space within the fire
limits of Portales without first having obtained a permit therefor

'•UDrn the-town lx>ard. ........j f . . / '  ‘ * ' gksr. . *•-
Sec. 8. Any person violating any of the provisions of this or

dinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon con
viction thereof, shall he punished by a fine not less than $10.00 nor 
ma» than iiuo.uu, or by imprisonment in the town or county jail 

L period flot less than thir 
>luch ftiw ank imprisenm

ng.ahe m i s , and each day any such building, or structhre, ia in
pro©----- ‘ *

I n n  A Hart a n  lha a ltarw y* tor tk> y U a  
liA aad lhair hatiaaaa a iSrau  it Portal**. Saw 
ta in .

Wt a t u  a y  haad aad tba Mai af aaad court

Elida
election law of New Mexico to 
the voters of thia county and 
that the county papers be fur- 

; nished explanation with request 
to publish the same.

That all comrades in t h i a  Notice tor Publication,
county be requested to inform 
the county organizer aa to points f ™1

Hut,£ Roar it*, clark. 
la w  O coxaaLi . Dopoty.

mrop man ♦iuh.uu. or by uan
fGf arPprf”<f dot than thirty days nor more ninety days, or by

lent in the kiscretion of the court try-
. ------- - any such building, or structhre, ia in

of erection, alteration or repair, or is allowed to stand after 
in violation of this ordinance within the fire limits ofcom! 

th e1 
in tl

vti of Portales."and each day any violation of any provision 
ordinance Is allowed to remain and continue within the fire 

pffJfJet°Wn °* constitute a separate and dis-

6. It shall be the doty of the town marshal to see that 
the spirit of this ordinance shall be carried out and that violations 
^ereof are promptly reported to the board.

3f’. Passed April 7, 1909. Approved April 7, 1909.
• A ■ * -i W. E. Lindsey,

< seal l Chairman of the Board of Trustee*
'  B Ryther, Town Clerk.
‘ IWbfished April

poet
of the party members in the com
munity.

Magiavur

4**crib*4. b*for* W. t .  LtoAwy. U. S.
* - /- fc

Tk 4 . . i S r g J i s s t * 5 b t  s e r & i .That we urge every Socialist to c'*r+ H f,rkl •“ 
take out a red card and keep a 
paid up membership.

That each Socialist consider ibytriMt* ik< i*««nor, u. s. iud o*c* 
himself a committee of one tote-

, M7MTOMW tairy n* any. M nal No — '
literature and also to distribute

Notice (or Publication.

cure subscriptions for Socialist swTJiSl A rwintoJ
rtcltob «, towiMWp J Mwtb.

Soetalirt in Ihia

•  aROCRAM
Entertainment by Primary 
Grades o r  Portales School 
r o t  Benefit Library Fund

A P R IL  9, 1909o
} V *'

S O N G .................................................... -M ud Pks"

R E C IT A T IO N ............................. f. W . W att

SONG “School D ays” Little H elm  H um phrey 

DRILL, JUMPING JACKS

S O N G ...................................-W are O ld d ory"

GOSSIP DRILL

SONG . . . . . . . . . .  -T h e QuarreT 

DRILL, VIOLET GIRLS

laadia, 
C arter. 1Mtor. .U 04

:ythkr. To 
8th, 1906.

literature.
That every

county be requested to report as 
often as every two months to W.
L  Thurman, the name and ad
dress of all parties known to be 
favorable to Socialism.

It was decided that another wottc* 
mass meeting be called to meet1 CJSJiUk 
in the court house in Portalea on ZZIXX 
June 19th, at 1 p. m. All who 
are interested are requested to !£*£**,
be on hand nmmntlv nn fl>.«1 »•
l i l t*

E l
o Affirm?***'

:

D*|
Notice (or Publication.

iW rt-M rt *4 lb* h to t to r .  U. S. I n d  MS. w .*, rwcwry y jft

s m S t e s
■■■ to tb* Uw« tbo*« W m . b*-. U. f . ____

s  M.. m  fb*hand promptly on that Arhl m
d a w so o tm , . • Z h - f r s . iX T G J

See. of meeting. I J

KEMP LUMBER GOMPANYI
..LUMBER..

The Company that always has the foods.
The Company whose prices are right twelve moMPj 
m every year
The Company who gives the fanner just as cite
figures aa the big men get

YARDS WEST OP SANTA IV TRACKS.

M i l l

^  G* PATTERSON, Local M anager. Portalea, N .

jjfr’.Arltli'f -‘Y '  N


